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potftbodgftt problemt

officials now Involved in
prep* radon of annual
budgets for calendar-year
1911 fled themselves in a
quandary caused by uncer-
tainty of action by bom
federal and state lav-
maters and administrative
officials, observes a New
Jersey Taxpayers * Aasn.
spokesman.

Uncertainty about fed-
eral general revenae-
sharing funds i s on« prob-
lem. The afenda of the
concluding sessions of the
96tfa Congress Include legi-
slation to extend general
revenue-sharing and ap-
propriate funds lor me next
several years.

Enactment of legislation
•111 shift tne responsibility
•D the admtnistraflvg
agency wLlci* must deter-
mine funding allocations
lor each qualifyinggovern-
msntal unit in tbc SO state*
and provinces and forward
dan to state agencies which

-̂ nuKt-ln turnoassjbelnfor^ passed only tne Senate.

municipality and county.
Inability to anticipate
federal general revenue-
sharing funds in tbs annual
budget could require some
difficult decisions involv-
ing spending and tax In-
creases.
:' Tbe second major area
of uncertainty Involves me
municipal and county
spending and tax-limitation
lav ox cap*. Many officials
zrc concerned over the
difficulty of maintaining ths
existing level of service*
under a law which auth-
orizes a S% increase in a
period of inflation cur*
rcntly in excess of 12%
over tbe past year.

Although la mid-1979 a
special legislative com-
mittee iscxtf a cosaprc-
henalve report containing
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s for
changes in the cap law,
legislation to implement
tbe recommendations has
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to our readers
.=r3t£r ***** jvf-*Tha
New s-Record and The
Clant Patriot wisass to'
take ibis opportunity IO
wish all our readers, sub-
scribers and advertisers a
nappy, healthy and pros-
perous New Year.

We nave thoroughly en-
joyed covering the various
eveata In the city and in
s%e township throughout
19*0 aad providing other
services to our advertisers
and subscribers.

Our reading audience
will conrinw to receive the
quality attention ve have
provided mis year daring
1931.

To The newly-elected
%b&4 ihj

p
office.

We hope they will live up
to the trust me voters have
placed in them and bring
coadaued progress and
service to bom communi-
ties.

We also wish the same
to those who have been re-
cently appointed and to any
new appointees who maybe
named during the coming
year.

To those who chose not
v> see re-election or who
were not chosen to serve
agala this «erm# we wiah a
productive rest period
from public Hie, and hope
mey will conrtnur to serve
fkeir communities In som;
capacity In tne future.

Those who continue to
serve receive our thanks
lor the co-operation re-
ceived during mepastyear
la sometimes difficult, but
always rewarding times.

The loss of Robert W.
Schrof as dty clerk aad
Mrs. Ann Mofflttas assist-
ant dry cleric la Rahway,
vue to their retirements,
meant a loss to moat of us
who worked so closely with
Item. -

Yet, we see a new oppor-
tunity u» fcervc tbe-DcojJc
Of Raaway through tne ad-
•itfiUtritirm of £*& Clrtt
Francis R. Seakowaky and
ala assistant. Miss KelU
Alton.

We hope the aewmajDri-
dea la both dark sadRah-
way will agrve wMh fair-

interests of the people in
*e lr very action.

__To^9_miwriijr_meni-
"bers"" ot tbtn^uorrermojr
Sadies we wtaa me same
and hope mey will serve
a* a true "loyal opposi-
tion," providing construc-
tive suggestions and con-
structive criticism when
called tor.

Tbe list of people who
help two communities to
get tfar news of I current
events through their co-
operation i s too long to be
included entirely here.'

However, we do wish to
thank Joseph M. Haxtnsn,
business administrator in
Rabway; Edward R. Padu-
sniak, township T clerk in
Clark, andhla staff; George

mlnistrator In the town-
ship, and tns members of
the Boards of uSucatSoa in
Rabway, Clark and m?
Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 and
melr administrative staffs.
. Without the assistance of

these able dvll servants It
would not be possible to
give our two "family**

uinitiea the kind of
coverage in news of their
goverancata, community
events aad commercial'
coverage mey have come
to expect from The Railway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot.

Thus we bring 1930 to a
close and look forward to
a brighter and more pros-
perous 1981 for everyone.

amending tbe nuitfcipal-
ccunty cap law have been
Introduced, few nave re-
ceived serious considera-
tion. Meanwhile, a special
com ml tree selected by the
commissioner of com-
munity affairs after a
aeries of public bearings
during tbe suxnsicr has
been reviewing data
gathered from both official

^financial documents and a
questionnaire.

Decisions on future di-
rections under me law are
complicated by possible
changes in cap calculations
resulting from rulings on
statutory interpretation by
me a no mey general. If
such rulings require a
major redjetion in tbs base
on which the amount of
annual budget increase is
calculated, state officials
are expected to introduce
legislation to d*lay me an-
nual budget timetable and
local officials can be ex-
pected to renew with even
greater vigor picas for a
statutory change in tbe cap
law.

Tbe absence of current
comprehensive statistical
data to•• demonstrate tbs
Impict of the caps, and
varying opinions among
legislators make it dim-
cult to reach any consensus
on proposed change* in the
law.

Spending p r o g r a m *
most widely advocated by
municipal officials for ex-
clusion from caps arc pen-
sions benefits, insurance,
and various utility costs.
Reasons given are such

-cpstiw... a^c.^jBoyerninent-
Teguiated, and local offi-
cials have little or no dis-
cretion over increases.

Another major proposal
by the special legislative
committee, as well aa me
governor, i s to exclude an-
nual appropriations from
current funds for capital
purposes from the cap.
Present inclusion under tbe
cap forces deferment of
capital spending or utiliza-
tion of bonds or multiple-
year financing which U ex-
pensive because of current
high interest rates.

Few citizens understand
me complexities of the cap
law. while use of referenda

- to exceed -caps~is~a voided ~
by many officials because
of tbs difficulty both ic ob-
taining significant public
participation in special lo-
cal referenda, aa well aa in

-obtaining voter approval of
me additional spending
even though it may not re-
quire a tax-rate increase.
Further, officials decry me
fact the cost of the referen-
dum is within tbe cap.

The mulrjplicy of local
governmental units In New
Jersey and me extreme
variations ta govern-
mental problems and fi-
nancing anility are among
reasons for the difficulty
In obtaining acceptable
chances in me cap law,
noted the taxpayer spokes-
man.

tough* by courtty
f or dty wdtte trte

preseatt for ddrrar to a family, spousrrd by Railway's
Franklin School staff forthe hoMay MMM.ikon,left tofight, are: Dovftas Wthnot, Mn.
Lawrence Ryan and Mns Josepniae Soacaya, all leacbefs at the school. .

76-50
to crass

Tne Arthur L. Jobnson
Regional High School Cru-
sadsrs Basketball Team of

Pctruzzclli, defeated the
Rahwjy Indians 76-50 be-
fore a standing - room-
only crowd at Rabway on
Dec 19.

Tbc Crusaders Jumped
off to a 9-0 lead and were
never behind. Glenn Bod-
nar opened the 'game with
two f r e e throws. Henry
7 rani men made a three
pointer and followed with
a Uyup. WnmBodmrdrovc
under for J bocfcct.it was..

The Indians scored their
first points at the five-
minute - and - 22 - second
mark when Cawaln Bragg
stole a Clark pass and
drove in for a layup.

Bodndr hit from me side,
and men J a m e s Taylor
scored on a act from tne
left side.

Baliway's Duane Chase
hit on a jumper with tsree
minutes and 29 seconds left
in me period. In the final
minutes theCrusad*rsout-
scorcd the Indians 6-4 and
were on top 19-c at tbe
s u n of the second period.

Coach Jamca Ladlcy's
_ M K H U U l **H* H • ** II IT 1 - t \H I*J.-

period when Chase hit' a
kiroper, then the Crusaders
s c o r e d the next s e v e n
points. They wire control-
ing both boards, allowing
the Indlins only one shot
at a time. With four-min-
ute* and 44 second* left

Jn the second period and the
Crusaders w e r e leading
right side. Tbe Crusaders
then bit four In a row and.
wben Bragg hit oa two free
throws, it was 29-12.

Tbe learas went Into the
dressiing room with Clark
on top 34-16.

In me third period, Clark
outscored Rahway 14-10.
The Indians were having
trouble getting the ball into
the forwards and were for-
ced to tboot from Ate out-
side.

After Trani bit on a lay-
up tbe' Indian* scored two
straight.haakets by Greg-
ory. ilc.Lwwi aad TiwwnA*
Solomon, (hen the Crusa-
ders Increased their lead
to 40-20.

The teams entered the
final session with Clark's
undefeated Crusaders on
top 48-26..

The winners outscored
fUhway 26-24 In, the final
period.

Clark hlvh scorers were
Kevin Boyle 16, Bodnar
eight, Trani 17, Taylor 17,

Donald UubersH.andSetn
Oberman two.

Clark had 30 rebounds
durincrfie gainr. They had
tne edge Irom the floor of
31-21 and from me line
14-8.

Rah way high polntmak-
ers were Bragg sight.
Chase 14, Me Leod six,
Solomon eight, J. D. Wil-
son six, Stanley Wojtkow-
ski two, and Jim Cadlgan
four.

Rahway's record is now
1-2, while Clark U 3-0.

Staff members at loose-

Union County has aaked
the New Jersey Dept. of
Environmental Protection
to extend its deadline to
give It time to secure a
contract with Rahway to
bulpd a sotld-waate recov-
ery faculty in the city.

Dept. of Environmental
Protection spokesman had
•old tbe county it must
sign a contract for me
facility by today to avoid
being locked Into a long-
term contract with Mid-
dlesex County, where some
Uslon Couazy commuoitifi*
are currently .dumping
their solid waste.

The principal planner for
the county's Dept. of En-
gineering and Planning, Jo-
seph Kazar , expressed
confidence the state w?uM
support the modified sch-
edule after he met with
Trenton officials Dec 22.

According to Mr. Kazar,
state support is there fora
xcMtucoie - recovery pro-
ject and he hoped the pro-
posed Rahway plant can be
built as tbe first one In
the state.

Rahway officials ex-
pressed Interest in tbe plan
after tbe proposal was re-
jected by Linden voters last
month.

City aides have said Rah-
way has much more to gain
financially than Linden did
by serving as host city to
tbe plant, whica would also-
accept .solid waste from
Clark in "fatten to other'
communities.

Tbe, coat of die prokfct
has been estimated at$S3
million.

It would be bulh: by tbc
WJdmcr and Ernst Co.. a
local subsidiary of Alusu-
iase Ahiwiiffifw Ltd. of Swi-

lor tbe generation of elec-
tricity, tbe report contin-
ues.

The purpose for tbe cx-
t ena ion by the county,
reports Mr. Kazar is to
allow more time for study
by the city and to further
explain the reason for lo-
cating the plant in the dry.

No formal action hai yet
been taken by Rahway and
a definite site and truck
routes have not, yet been
determined.

However, the amended
schedule shows a public
meeting on tbe issue in
Rabway slated for Tuesday,
Jan. 6.

A Merck spokesman did,
however, tell The Rahway
News - Record and The
Clark Patriot the site will
be in a heavily - indus-
trialized area if the pro-
ject la approved, and me
City Council will nave a
large input into traffic pat-
terns for transportation of
waste.

16, honed their volunteers at
a holiday celebration while
honoring v o l u n t e e r tu-
tors who completed their
training program. The new-
ly-trained tutors win begin
working in classrooms in
January. They wiB swppry
rein KM cement and enrich*
roent in reading to iadtvidaal
student! under the direction
of the classroom teacher.

Superintendent of Schools
Frank D. Brunette and Assis-
tant Superintendent Nicholas
F. Drimonaco as well as

, members of the ftafeway
Board of Education greeted
the volunteers.

The *oo*eveft School Vo-
lunteers, in addition to tutor-
ing in the dasarooau, staff
the school library, operate a
media-distnbntioa program,
duplicate material* asd as-
sist the school aarse. :

Other volunteer* are la the

dcr the direction of Miss
Catherine Rotunds, the art
teacher.

Volunteers completing tbe
tutor training coarse tncfad-
ed: Mrs. Ada Araco. Mrs.
Patricia Bcntley, Mrs. Bar-
bara Billow, Mrs. Joann
Davis. Mrs. Carrie McKel-
vey. Mrs. Eleanor Muttaao
and Mn. Alceda Shumate.

School aide. Mrs. lose
BiHy, serves as volunteer
secretary.

A first-grade teacher at
Kooievefc School. Mrs. Doro-
Ihy Foals*, conducted tbe sit
training sessions for the
volunteers.

Anyone interested tn join-
ing the program may tele-
phone the principal. Eugene
M. WAfgi. Mi 3SS-S500.

tzerland.
It baa been estimated me

plant could bring Rahway
as mu:h as $3 miUioa an-
nually, in additional taxes,
making it n e second or
mird largest taxpayer In
tbe city.

In addition, daring the
heigbt̂  of tne coajtructiaa
f«w«».- some- JOU - to - 9 » -
Joha would be available,
me majority of which would
be filled from the local la -
bor force, according ID a
recent report by the Swiss
firm.

About 50 or 60 area em-
ployes would operate tbe
plant, Since resource re -
c o v e r y requires s o m e
highly - skilled employes,
according to the report,-
local people would be train-
ed in this technology by
Widmer and Ernst.

Tbe proposed plant could
generate approximately 2.4
billion pounds of steam
yearly, producing the ener-

S equivalent of 730,000
rrels of oil.
Merck 4 Co.,-Inc. of

Rahway, which would buy
me energy produced, has
a current need for 1.4 bil-
lion pounds of steam; the
remainder would be used

General property ux rates in 477 of New Jer-
sey's 567 municipalities were higher in 19SO than
1979, reports a N*w Jers-y Taxpayers ftssn. spokes-
man. In 53 municipalities the tax rate decreased,
while s e v e n bad the s a m e rate as last year .

Tbe overall state average general property ax
rate rose from $3.60 per $100 assessed valuation
in 1979 to $3.67 per $100 In 1930, the first such
Increase since 1976.

Because property tax raxes are calculated on the
basis of assessed valuation of property, as well
aa tax dollars needed to finance school, county
and xnuilcipal budgets combined, a rate decrease
does not necessarily result in a lower ux bill.

Periodic property revaluations or reassessments
in a axing district usually result In higher prop-
erty valuations and lower ux rates. Of the 52

rgv,'aicipsii££S-'gidcir l^iw^rc^iluitipja or reassess-
meui* effective in 1W0. 49 had lowrr ux rate*

-mania 1979.'
General property ux rates shown oa me municipal

tax bill are uneqjallzed, that is, they do not reflect
differences in local assessment levels. If "equal-
ised ' property tax rates are calculated using a true
or market value of property aa determined by the
respectiie county Boards of Taxation, a more uni-
form comparison can be made.

Using an equalized basis, ux rates in only 175
municipalities Increased in 1960, while 379 declined
and 13 remained the same. Tbe sun? average equal-
ized tax rate dropped from $2,79 per $100 true value
in 1979 to $2.68 per $100 in 19K).

Equalized tax rates are declining because inflation
has caused the market value of property to increase
at a greater rate of growth than property ax&s.
Thus, total local property taxes in New Jersey rose
$301 million or 8.6% while equalized property
valuation lncr*****} «|A-a •**»!*«»»*•

This. statistical analysis serves to demonstrate
» taxpayer* Judging me ux rate by itself can be
misleading. The tax rate is ="<tlrading_ Toe ux
rate i s the end reiadt of a calculation than includes
the valuation placed on property by assessors and
its relation to property taxes required to finance
spending as determined by the multi-government
budget process, pointed out the taxpayers spokesman.

School of ficiau
present

City school principals Dec
22 night presented the Board
of Education with tiartgrli
far the 19SMW2 school year
that were "w> by only a
modest amowot.** Sonertn-

TOP LINE... aticwast Ford, a Clark Realtor, shown, right, received double honors
at me annual caavvattaa la Atlantic City oe Dsc. 6, from the New Jersey Assn. of
Realtors. Hi waa awarded a plaque tor community service as outstanding Realtor of
* e Rahway Board, which Includes Clark. Alao^ as chairman of the Make America
Better Coauainee ha* permrmod community projects which won first place In me
amaUer-board category. Mrs. Vlnftaia Tabourn of Rahway, left, waa honored aa
Realtor-associate of ate year of dfce ftahway Board and ate New Jersey grows iwaiwad
awr a plaque fcnas ate asdoaal B W S K I I fleet John R. Wood. City Baud pivsMaat,
Clarence E M M . to - ' f~

teadeat of Schools Franl
aVwactte said at the
in a tenet of budget
tugs.

Amooc the line i t e m s
scrutinized in the budget
were: Audio-visual material.
uactung uppbes. t e s t - :
books, library b o o I •>. n>
pUcciDeat o f equipment.
parthase of sew equipment
aad repair of ground and

- • PViadpaH and adninistra-
wrs presenting b o d g e t s
were: Eageae W « r g a of
Roosevelt School, E d w i n
Dykw of Madltofl Sctooir
Arthar Laadgren of Grover
Oevelaad School. W a d e
Uaeat of FnnUtn School.
U M M * Cfc

Vahsatnw of Rahway High
School and W i 11 i j tn B.
HaKpfcriet. «lircdur vf stu-
dent t service*:

requested
pe

Mr. Valeatine
wtstk tt» be done
pnuttk!** oa ihc f
btrikStng. which he &aid was
badly in need of repair. He
pointed to the hc-ivy use of
the building, not only by
Mudents bat ouiMdc groups
and organizations.

The achuol body said it
wss unarmed with the sit*

the

/
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Former Clark Rri^Chief
j^wph C HoUaad. 71. of
Rahwav. died Monday. Dec.
22. m St. Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston after a
long Shun.

Born in dark, he had
movvd to tahwsy 40
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IMPRINTING
BROCHURES
FORMS
CARDS
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We'wttM

He and been a member
and farmer chief of the dark
Vosantecr Fire Drpt.

Mr. Honsnd had been a

t . C Church in tahway and
a member of its Holy Name
Society.

He also had been a mem-
ber of the Rahway Ramblers.

Mr. pnlUnd had worked
as a track mechanic for 36
years for the Intematitmal
Han-ester Co. in Linden,
until his retirement in 1972.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Catherine Y o n n g
Holland; a son, David G.
Holland of MontkcBo. N X :
a daughter. Mrs. Katheryn
W o y a h n of Greensboro.

land of Yorktown Heights.
N.Y.; a sister. Mrs. Grace
Ruddy of Rahway. and five
grandchildren.

ftlt-tnf NNlllt
Mrs. Lomse Wahenspiei

Gerde$.7S.o€43Gr»<St..
fv--.s»*fc died M o n d a y .
Dec. 22, in St. Elizabeth'*
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
brief fflness.

Born in Bahway. she had
lived m Elizabeth far the past
33 years.

The widow of Herbert B.
Gerdcs. she is survived by
two sons. Herbert R. Gerdcs
of Bndd Lake and Robert S.
Gerdcs of Orange: two sis-
ters. Mrs. Josephine Ninutt
of Mapkwood and M r s .
Margaret Daniels of Rah-
way. and fosr grandchildren.

Mrs. Ruth Keaney Lawlor.
44. of Oliver St.. Biiabeth.

WcdnesdayrBec; 24i mr
St. Elizabeth's Hospital in
EHzabcth after a long ill-
ness.

Born in Elizabeth, she had
moved h> Kafc»av 20 years
ago.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's B.C.
Church in Bahway.

home: her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Kcnncy of Eliza*

:i*cio; vmt »i»wo,"mr».:Kc5cti
Conle>' of Sea Bright and
Mrs. Catherine O'Brien of
Anderson. S.C.

* Surviving are her hu**"
band. Jamc* J. Lawlor. three

d
J«nr
Michael Lawlor. and two
daughters, the Misses Eileen
and Donna Lawlor. all at

A city resident, J

Clarke of 352 legina Ave.,
and Mrs. Jew Cherry of 41
Kcer Avc.. Newark, was
promoted in the Air Force to
technical sergeant.

Sgt. Clarke is a food
service supettisnr at Bcale
Air Force Base in Califor-
nia.

Tlw

IILttMMtttt

" Mrs. Mary Smoleayak, 65.
of nVnofcSBBC Bd.. Bahway,
dsid Sanaa?. Dec 21. m
•ah» %) Hospital after a toag

BornrnWakes-BarrcPa.,
ate had a»«ed to Bahwajr 30

ago.

She had bees a aaeatber of
the American A w of Be*

Mrs. Smolenyak had also
vecn a ooHUMweanK ot JC»
Marys ft. C Charch is

She was the widow of
George Smokayafc, who had
passed away in 1970.

Surviving arc. x*o sons.
Col. George C Sssomeyak of
Great Falls. Va.. and Robert
Smolenyak of Bafaway; three
sisters, Mrs. Anna Wkh&la
asd Mrs. HeJen Franckic-
m a . both of wakes-Barrc.
Pa., and Mrs. Martha Gev-
e n of Old Bridge; two brot-
hers. Peter Smoknvak of
BefleviDe and Michael Smol-
enyak of Mapkwood and
fewr grandchildren.

ROYAL VISIT ."•, Thetive-iiiomh-o-dUoncub, "Mayor
Koch/* that was recently found roaming 1&2 screen of
Qjsens. N.Y-. Is shown paying * visit to Rahway Hos-
pital's Audio Visual Oept- Frank Terry, right, owner
of the Terry Lou Zoo in Scotch Plains, where the lion
i s being kept, is shown b-lng interviewed by John
Zaub?r, hospital audio-visual co-ordiaator for broad-
cast on the hospital's closed-circuit television station.
Dr.. Richard Newman, who u.-«»l«*H»-sr*ss!!ar:.-cab.2L.-
Ms horns In Clark, helped arrange the interview.

•fnttattzar
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Mrs. Dorothy DuVal. 62.
of 1636 lrvicg St.. Rahway.
died Monday. Dec. 22. at the
Beth Israel Medical Center
in Newark after a long ill-
ness.

She was a life-long resi-
dent of Rahway.

Mrs. DoVal had been a
" member "of ~rae~" Ebeheier3

African Methodist Episcopal
Charch in Rahway.

Surviving are a son, Tcr-
rance DuVal of PUinfidd;

three daughters. Mrs. Sigrid
Handle and Miss Mazinc
DuVal. both of Rosette, and
Miss Joyce DuVal. at home:
15 grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

pie who visit us
- - . • ... . „—*it——__ _ — _ _

w e W S T . W C — T S \ — - -OaTOtjiOU
enjoy saving you At
finest foods and

M A»e.. law-sy. d i e d

Ban m Camay, he had
earn* m ne Damad States in
I I R I B I mi settled m

ICBBR moving to
tol«5. -;

for 30 yean befsfe
1973.

.. He was the hasbsad of
Mrs. Helen Ate Wolf, who

;tshiij> sad three grand-

Santo Chiaramonte, 85.
died Monday. Dec 22. m
E&zabeth Hocphal ia Eliza-
beth after a long illness. .

Bora in Italy, he had come
to this country ia 1921 sad
settled in New York City,
where he had resided before
moving to linden St years

• DAILY BUSES AT
LANTIC CITY —
$14.50

• ALL AIR LINES .
•CRUISES !
•TOURS1* """""
• HOTELS U

RENTAL CARS

TICKETS PICKED
UP HERE AT

NO ADDITIONAL
CHARGE

TMt

Tears

Social
Printing

% r«Min£ Announcement* "

fiinii .ViimMmrrmmU

iiif In*iiaiion» -

Stuart's
F o e r c h

r. W. died Monday.
Dec 22. is the Green Brook
Maaar Narssai Hone after a

in Uaian Coy. she
ia Balm? 4Shad

em
Mrs. htnchmr nan been a

ooBHBBBBcanc of St. Mark's
B.C. Chard, in Bafcway.

The 'widow of L o m i s
Mekhior, who died in 1971.
she is survived by a son.
OrviDe J. Mekhior of Hack-
ensacfc; two rtinghn-rs. Mrs.
MH&ceat Osborne of Babway
and Mrs. LsdSe Tattle of
Maywood; a brother* Henry
Foerch of North Bergen* 10
grandchildren and 12 great-
grandchildren.

MrrrplMNi |ti*tlaiUof»

Infttrmail \«fr-

SJ*o*er In*ilut.«Mi-

Other OrrstmrittT Printing

Lotfw Ptfffvct

PRINTING

He retired in 1970 after 50
years as owner of the Star
BarberShop.

Mr. Chiaramome h a d
been a comronnicant of St.
ESzabeth's R.C. Charch in
Elizabeth.

He bad been a corporal in
the Italian Army d a r i n g
World War 1 and had been
appointed a cavaltere.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Serfina L o m b a r d o
Ouarsmoote; t w o daugh-
ter*. Mrs. Rose SceUi and
Mrs. Camtlle Bajger. both of
frndm; two sons. Jtnnzio
Quaramoote of Laaden and
V i n c e n t Chiaramonte of
Clark; a sister. Mrs. Anna
Cannize of Italy, and eight
grandchildren.

U
W s k . I 2 . o f

KB Way. dart.
Dec 23. at

.11
M M F. Kdber. 81. of 35

Cherry S L . rTiuWtt 4kd
Tatsnaj. Dec. IS. m Efata-
heOt G o a d 1 •••ami in

a brief «-

Beth farad Medical Ceater
m Newan after a brief
iUaess.

Born ia New H a v e n .
Ccmm., she had lived ia
tfvmgioa assay years before
moving to daifc etgfat yean

Wat. £ « 3 » VSEfi.
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An Eliiabeth garbage eon*
tractor whose firm collects
trash in Rahway. was mur-
dered gangland-style Dec. 22
in his car, parked in a vacant
k* just across the street from
his business.

The man. Crescent Rose!*
le. 60, was shot five or sis
times in the chest and head
by an unidentified assailant.
Elizabeth Police Cap*. Wil-
liam Kelly said.

The victim was found by
police at about 5 JO p. m..

•slumped across the front scat,
oThts brooic" Cadillac, hut*
left leg dangling out the
driver's door.

Although a tan car was
seen leaving the scene, po-
lice have no eyewitnesses to
the murder. A family spokes-
masaldMr. Roacllehad Just
left his office at 864 Olive St..
Elizabeth, and was driving
around the property of Was*
te Disposal Inc. to check on
security when he was killed.

There were no bullet notes
in the car's windshield. Po-
lice searched the ares for a
weapon and took prints of
tire marks left ia the garvel
of the lot. Mr. Roadie's
laundry wa« hanging in the
back seal where several bul-
let casings were found, Capt.
KcUysaid.

Waste Disposal Inc.. the
garbage contractor for Eliza-
beth- Rahwav and_several
other Union County com-
mimics, f o r m e r l y was
known as Rosefle. Fereday
aad Meyer, the name which
h still affixed to the office
buOdiag. '

The business was started
by Mr. Roiefle's father, and
although now a public com-
pany, it has been run conthv
uouslw.by the family.

Mr. BoseOc aad ms family
originally were from East
Orange. Two yean ago. his
wife drowned ia the swan*
mmg pool at their home m
Florida.
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Although the price of food
is rising, it is possible to
keep costs down.

First, meals need to be
planned baaed on advertised
•pedals. Then, after check-
ing what yon have on hand,
nuac a shopping bat.

Before yon leave yoar
sonic* •' tuv€ stHSfitfifag to
eat. YOB wffl be less l»eJytp
pick n* Banecessary kerns at
the store if you are not
hnngry. Shopping stone can
also kdp you keep to your
list.

Once in the store, be sure
to compare prices among
name brand*, store brands
and generic*. While such

hinatnwn l-imily Umnrr
6rrfrr« in Take Out

(lanton

io-«o IKVIM; STHKKT
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is the same. .
At home, he sure to un-

r g perishable

igating the circumstances of
Mr. Botelle's warder and
urge anyone with informa-
tion to contact Capt. Kelly.

Mr. BoscUe. who resided
on Denman R.. Biiabcth.
was hit "numerous times m
the upper torso." according
to Capt. Kelly, hut the esac t
number aad type of bullets
won't be known until aa
autopsy b compktnd today
by the Union County Medical
Examiner's Office.

One report said Mr. Boscl-

the chest and head.
The captain said there

might have been more than
one assailant. He added Mr.
Roselle was shot at "fairly.
dose range." Police aho
bebeve the gunman's car is a
tan vehicle.

Mr. BoseUe's brother. Lo-
uis RoteOe. told police he
heard "sonwthing that had
sounded tike/ firecrackers.*'
ran outside «nd saw a tan car
drive oil t'ward Jnha and
Henry Sts-VHe iwnwdiittly
called the poKce. at about
5:18 p. m.

No windows were broken
in the disposal firm gvesi*
dent's car, leading police to
theorize his car door was
open when the gunman or
gunmen pulled up alongside
and fired the shots.

The firm was founded in
:East Orange in J 9 U by the
father, and was originally
called Peter Boaefle ft Co.

Crescent BoaeBe's 86-year
old mother. Mrs. Veronica
.fioscZlc. ...aou HtTrr. Mrs.
Anna Apice. stia Kve there.
Joseph BoseDe said Us brot-
her visited their m o t h e r
every day.

, Crescent BossOe. who had
been a memoer ot tnc New
Jersey Contractors" Assn. is
also survived bv his two
danghten. MicheDe and Ve-
ronica Boseue, who bved
with him, and a second
staler. Mrs. Teresa Marinaro

.of.thringstoB.

PATRIOT

The G r a n Centurions
dub . located at 440 Madison
H31 Bd.. dark, is plaaaaog
its Second Winter Wonder-
land New Year's Eve Gala.

The banquet room wQ1 be

For 1900 the Society for
fhc Preservation and Encour-
agement of Barber Shop

lnc.'t Barbershoppcr of The
Year Award was presented
to Edward J. Kelly of Clark.
Daniel E. Fttrgerald. presi-
dent of The Colonial Chorus
of VVevtfieliJ. made the pre-
sentation.

Mr. Kelly, an educator.
joined ihe society in 1955.

He served two term* as
chapter president, m 1%!
and 1971; was program vice
president in 1959. I960 and
19780: sang lead (melody}
four years in a chapter

COOK'S TOCt — As part of the federally funded Title I Pre-Schooi Program, children from
Boosevch Elementary School in Rahway recently went on a tour of Bahway Hospital. On the
tour, shown, left to right, are: Front tow. Danielle rVscho. BVnjaatm .Q*cn. Kristcn
Kovalany, Marcus CuUcn and Jason Cortese; second row. Jane Kira. Eric Ortennan. Michael
Mazsr and Waher Boundtrec; third row, Janet O'lesry and Altarie Pruntr. •»« nm~ Miss
Donna Jackson, teacher aide: Kanika Taylor. Mrs. Lori Kennedy, teacher, and Ann McDarby.

• •W
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The e l e c t i o n of Mr.
William,McCoUum. Jr. to
chairman of the Board was
announced by a spokesman

with
holiday decorations*

Entertaiameat f o r t h e
evtnmg wnl be provided by

, the Townsmen. Tkn dnmer>
dance wnl feature a cocktail
hour, surf-and-eurf dmner.
open bar, SBUmigin cham-
pagne t o a s t , continental
breakfast and hats and noise-
makers. Tickets far the affair
win be S0O per conpte and it
u expected 350 peopwt wfll
attend.

Thb affair is being chaired
by Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
Voynick and co-chaned by
Mr. and Mrs. P h i l l i p
CaAtfS îMt tSr ^^A l̂ Sia
Mkhael Cantwo and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Colicchio.

the c h * at 3B2-

for Yule
About 16 uw-mbtu of the

Rahway Local of the Police-
men's Benevolent Assn. last
week played Santa Clans for
city merchants."

The policemen, including
sergeants and lieutenants,
started Dec. 18 and worked
without pay from 6 to 10 p.
m. patrolling the central
business district to Christ*
mas Day. Dec. 25.

According to Police Chief
Theodore E. Polhamus. the
pofice dad it to insure a safer
holiday for shoppers and to
show their gratitude to the
public.

The president of the Bah*
way Chamber of Commerce.
James Kennedy, noted after
New Year's Day. tomorrow,
the eitra police protection
will continue, but then the
men wfibepaid wr k.

pantr ptodaeBi amd ap»-
dalty rfcflr**. TW pro-

t of thm

whm it's
har»sitinf

The Babtcci C o r a e l l
Sac

a«*d (McaardA at OconsU-
ftdfic. fur

iety of the
Aaterfaaa

of the
of Rah-

way wnl gather oa Wed*
Jan. 7. of neat year.

dry fesadcat. M r s .
B. Paaagskw, an
cashier, whh The

Nathmsl State Bank of Elita*
heth, was named branch
•naimner of the Newark Air-
port Braach at Terminal "A"
in Newark.

Mrs. Panagakot is work*
mg mwards her basic certaV
catcfran the America* In*
stutute of Banking. She fai
p a t Ratmhciihip chslrwo*
aun «f the National Asm. of

TB B* BBM ot

to i
» • nriBBiit
aW ammtry.

Th« yam dearn, Oaorgia-
rketne ptanWd 30 iMttoa
BMalHHBi « • 50,000 mom
BBlloBWMif "Bid H's BUftBr-

IS Bsfllkm

rhaptrr of the society. She

Che CaltfMS* State Gaafcr-
encetobeheaslnSanDkfo
hi the spring- She was fcr-
HBvrly a aktavWr of Bchccca

la 10SO. * « ISM. w
oa «ss«rt «Mt» will h*
tun mi tMM to* law fit-

The dry chapter's Board
nwetmg wfl be heM at 10 a.
as. at the hsBBv of Mrs. Anna
De Gloat oa Jan. 7. At that

tatty
A •polfimm for the city's

g -fragr d i s p o s a l firm.
Waste Disposal, me., an-
ntmrri regular trash pick-
ass wnl te ma*? In Rahway

IttwYaar'sDB*.

for Fingley Rubber Corp. of
S o u t h Ptainfield. H i s
nephew. Bruce McCollum.
succeeds him- as executive
vice president.

The grandson of t h e
company's f o u n d e r , Mr.
WflHara McCoQum has been
kith the firm in many capa-
cities since his high school
days in Rahway. He joined
Tingky roll-rime in 1*J7.
after graduation from Lehigh
University in Bethlehem. Pa.
He also served a four-year
stint as a uaval officer during
World War U.

The new chairman wiO
continue to be responsible
for the advertising and mar*
keting functions of the firm.
In addition, he will concen-
trate on long-range corporate
planning.

GtystwMtt

An eiploston and Tire
reponed at Merck & Co..
Inc. of Rah* ay at 11 a.m.

iujuries.
The firm's own fire depan-

ment. headed bv C h i e f

i; CanMyir
Stanka and Su/ctte Stalker.
juniors at Arthur L Johnmci
Regional High School in
Clark, placed first, second
and third, respectively, in
the 34ih Annual Voice of
Democracy Oratorical Con*
ttst.

The contest is a scholar-
ship program sponsored by
the Veterans of F o r c i g n

-Wan and The Ladies Auxili-
ary and is open to all
sophomore, junior and senior
students in New Jersey.

A written and recorded
three*to-f i v e-mtnule script
on the theme. "My Commit-
ment to My Country" was
submitted by each student.

Mr. Kamieniecki ts now-
eligible to compete for the
national scholarship awards.

Ruon." the 1961 Westficid
Novice Quartet champions,
and was show chairman in
1959.

The Clarkhe was also area
counselor Hi 1971-1973 and
district vice president in
1974-1975. Mr. Kelly has
also written" and edited the
chapter bulletin for the last
two years.

ADDING IT — Stadeatt m Madison Bemestary School in
Eahway are working on improving their mathcniz^cs sktIU
under the direction of Dale O*cf, Title So. l/compcnutory
education teacher. The children hate nadergoce dugaotnc

..testing thatJias helpedJO_s«Bpomt.theiriiiMSiyicl]^_»rra-»jaf „
neeCTSfudenis w-flTbe tested'agaisin Mly'tcTdeieTnitae Uteit "
degree of iroproveratot and ueas of further oeect At a work
session, shown. left to right, are: Chrmsopber Coodron.
Anthony CanopKO. Mr. Oscf. Scon Marcastooo. Bread*
Pretko and MKhael UsbonA.

A Orrer Development Se-
minar for science-oriented
seniors was held at Rahway
High School on Dec. 17.
Students were shown high-
lights of several fields of

the blaze which developed in
a dust collector in Building
No. 92 on Pleasant Ave. in
the complex.

A company spokesman.
Thomas Daly, said none of
the chemical-manufacturing
equipment involved in the
blast was damaged.

Official* of the Linden Fire
Dcpt.. which sent four en-
gines to the scene in the
plant's Linden section, said
flames were but when they
arrived.

"The fire tasted only 10 or
15 minutes." linden Fire
Capt. William Hasko said.
"It wa* on the second floor
*bere they manufacture a
chemical."

Mr. Daly said company
officials are still trying to
determine the cause of the
explosion.

Rahway Hospital has once
again received the tnatTnumi
t««-ycar accreditatkni from
the Jiiint Commission on
Accreditation of Hospitals.

A JCAH survey team,
including a physician, a
nurse, a hospital *"4*»t̂ if-
trator and a laboratory tech-
nologist, visited Eahway Ho-
spital in August to re-cvaT*
uate iu performance in 24
rfiffirvrat a r ra« »twt -A*n*i*—

. , . ^ - - - . .. <---— . — -^. ̂ - . . .
ments. The survey report.
relaxed documents and JC-
AH staff recommendations
were reviewed by JCAH's
governing body before the
hospital received nccredna*
tion.

bn**t m

MNsHttftk

for
The New Year's Day Hike

and the South Mountain
Reservation Ramble win
open the 1961 calendar of
activities co-ordinated bv the

For the Sew Year's Day
Hike tomorrow, hikers, who
are asked to bring lonch. wffl
meet al t̂M* .Noisahcgaj. Park
parking lot on Springfield
Ave.. Cracfbrd at 9:45 a.m.
The Jockey HoQow Visitors
Center at Jockey HoUow
National Park in Morristown.
will be the 10J0 a.m. alter-
nate meeting site. Weather
*in determine if this win be
a hike or a cross-country ski
tour.

The six-m i 1 e S o u t h
M o u n t a i n Beservation
.Ramble, is planned for Saror-
"dayT Jan. 3. Participants min
gather in the Locust Grave
picnic area of the Sooth
Mountain Beservation in
MHIburn as Hh30 a.m. This
trek wiD be-foSowou by. a
picnic lunch.

Information and the new
hiking dub schedule is avail*
able by telephoning I h e
Union County Dept. of Parks
and Becreadon at 3S2443I.

quired educational peepara
lions.

A checklist of questions
individuals should ask them-
selves regarding personal
aims, preferences and capa-
bilities was discussed by
Milo Dockhora. who fed the
semiaar for the Bell 4c Ho*
well Edncation Group.

Students who have an
interest in mathematics win
find good educational oppor-
tunities at any of several
accredited institutes for com*
puter education. Mr. Dock*
horn pointed ont.

A f t e r the presentation,
Mr. D o c k h o r n answer-
ed qnestions. Plans are form-
ing to conduct snch a sem-
inar annually.

The science chairman at
the school is. Sober! L.
Cochran.

The'wiiwers oTthelWO
Clark Garden Oub Door*
Decorating Contest w e r e :
Wreath das*. Shirs. Patricia

. t c c o n d ; Mrv
Marian Smith, third, aad
Mrs. Rnth Prisco. honoraMe
mention.

In the swag class Mrs.
Dolores Boytos placed first.
Mrs. Ethel Tader. third, and
m i * . rMMCutc Vi*Jwv»i. fUis-
orable mention.

The Best in Show Award
was given to Mrs. Frandotti

Two members of the EtizS'
beth Garden Club. Mrs.
Patricia Skben of Rahway
and Mrs. Eileen KiUigan of
Hillside, jndged the contest.

T h e dub's Christmas
party was hosted by Mrs.
Smith at her home with a
table arrangement by Mrs.
Tnder. The Past President's
Pm was nrescnted to Mrs.
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Diuik-driving shughter

IMMK TWtlS OTNKK
The %Ua«tHrr on the nation's baKhways from dnmkrn

driving b * o n e than tbe murder raze. According to m
Naaonal Hsfh«ay Traffic Safety A4n«ntstration spokftman.
25.000 persoos were tiSed this Tear in accidents caused b y
dri*q> under the nflaeace of alcohol. In coBtsrac some
19.500 AsDcricass were reordered in the past year.

The Natkxial Higbwat Traffic Safer Administration has
conceded tbe SlOO-euQiae edacanon program aimed at
reduemg drakes dming has faded to make tmicfa of a dent.

Over the last decade, a quarter sriCioa Americans have
died because of dro&kca timer* aad another m3&oa have
bees injured, sooetuacs so scriottsrc they are perma&eatly
ctippted or paralyzed, la addtfioe to tbe homan tragedy, the

-— JWIMMW—M* ££•* •* SS Wlfircai a iw »r .

A aew saaooal efton against driving whde under the
influence of aloo6ol has bees staned as a result of the
crtppU&g at a 23->car-oid Ca&erau girl by a hit-aad-nxa
driver. He »as a repeat offender with three prior
dTB&ken-drtvisg cocrnctkes in the put four years.

California authorities sbo dactoted he had been freed oo
b*3 for another ha^and-run accident oojy two day* earner.
Yet. he was Kin driving o& a vafid Caftforma bcensc.

Coold it Haw hMppcad in Sew Jersey? Tbe answer b BO.
The driwr *coi£ ba*e been jailed far a second conviction and
his bcense revoked for 10 years. Mote states either have
macs wester pc&aiaei or do not enforce them because
judged are rdacsaa: to sentence violators to jaiL In many
cases, offenders plea bargain or the charge is downgraded to
reckless driving. ^

Eves with New Jersey's tough penalties, more than 500
. . persons were kiBed this year as a resdt of druakea driving.

Thai a b*H or aft traffic taxab&cs n tne state, in arirtfinti.-
auother 2S.000 motorists were cited by po&ce for driving
uader the sdBoence of alcohol. c*en though « dad not resuh
m an accident. Otnioosl;. there is a presest danger of many
more fcta&tses m Sew Jersey.

The another of theCa&forata gni, who is paralyzed from
the neck down, has staned aa organxzatioxt known as
M o d m Against Drank Drivers, fa bas spread to several
states. Among m ofejcctntn is to get inebriated drivers off
the road and to eizabhsn unform natxwal standards.

One biB abxad> has been introduced in Congress to
require aB states to nspoie a mandatory 10-day jail sentence
and suspension of a bcense oo the first offense and to keep

1 oetased records on encoders.
socne Mahonbe* wan many po&ce officers

warranties for your products. Keep all yoor warranties in an
envelope or foiocr in a sale place.

Warranties disclose what your rights are m the event the
product fails to peiform or is defective. If it does turn out
year product is defective, you should turn to the warranty
a&d insist your rights under the •airaaty be honored.

-If you bought a puppy or kitten as a gift far a member of
your family, you should remember to have the animal
examined within 14 days of the date of purrnw by a
veterinarian. If the vetcciaarian certifies the pet was not fit to
be sold, you have three options: letura Hie animal to die pet
shop for a fuO refund, keep the animal aad have the pet store
reimburse you for reMoaabk1 veterinary fees up to the
amount of tbe purchaae price or emefcaage die animal for
ssceher cfrccr choice or etjuivaJeM varac Within 90 days of
purchasing tbe animal you mast receive from the pet store
the papers necessary to register as aaaval capable of being
registered. If you do not receive such papers, you may
return the animal and obtain a full refund or keep die animal
and obtain a refund of 75% of tbe purchase price.

-What steps should you take if you discover among young
post-bobday bffls charges that shouldn't be there?

First, you should notify tbe creditor ia writing wofaa 60
days after the bui was suited, i n r h f c , your aaase aad
account number, a stateaeat you be&evc the MB coataiws an
cJrcf i&w litt imounf CTTJW trror. wnQe y m aw waiting for
an answer, yon do not ha*e to pay the part off the bin winch is
in dispute, but you do have to pay any parts of die bin which
are not m dispute.

You must bear back from the rmaHnr within 30 days aad
your account mast be corrected, or you must be told why die
creditor befieves your bfl u correct, widnn 90 days. If diere
was a mistake on your bflL yon do not owe any finance
charges OK die disputed ajoouat.

If it turns out your bin was act ui error, die creditor nay
include finance charges that accsmalated during die time
you didn't pay wkjle questioning tbe bfl.

ythtx happens if the creditor iacna dut your bin is correct
bi t you^are stfll convinced there ts aa errort i n snouiQ sc
notify your creditor m writing within tbe time you haw to pry
your bin. • iV

However, if you do sot pay. your creditor asay report yoc
as a delinquent ** your acooaac to a cteaM-Rponiug bateau
and may begin ffnBrrtiwi ptiBWdiacs agamst you.

bureau you have cJuBeaaed yoar sal aa4 you
die name aad address of each place to which
about die disputed bin h u been teat by your creditor.

be given

Cbtck
New Jersey law reouirea

niaairipal assessors to fie a

and dapbexte with the Board
of Taaarjoa tn dwu* county by
Jam. 10. Another statutory
mast for assessors is an ad*
vernaeattst m a local news-
paper at least 10 days prior
to fi&ftg die completed as-

list of die time and

place the list wifl be avail-

wan
would fee reluctant to tune drenkea-drmng

n 10-day jail tern. Instead, they have
ane farm at toaaamsy work for convicied first oflenders.
TteaTpMBtmentof a federal btag-nfaboo mmimssion can

to coc*o&date the views of many law enforcement
involved ia traffic safety.

New Jersey, for instance, requires persons arrested for
driving to undergo examinations and alcohol +—rrrrm

**re ***** «f? nfetifwd « » l w i s sJmtofjct or
social drinkers, fat addrboa. the state gives

ipttgiatrste* authom* to impose fines up to S400 or jail terms
lor a feat offense, plus the loss of driving privileges for 100

% *BB.
of tbe most serious probatms ts many motorists
Ifordnmkendrrmgareyoungandappnrezidydotkot

der the risks to themselves or the pubbc
t the behavinr of these fount drivers is difficult, but

ftutritwiv

that
yovng

of the public from death aad injury must
fmi.

Ta fcal widi tbe prubton of mnform state regslatiods and

to develop a comprehensive natincial code. Once
accepts anal approves the fecowmendarions of the

it woudd be s p to the states tn tapir neat tfce
a a CDaafJtioa for recernsg federal mghwav-
fandv

Tne parpoae of the notice
is to provide aa opaortuntry
for any taaaayer to deter*
flaaaauluv ua**C aVfxBGuMRflpnV S S *

luffafawafagat Hat h j i propefty n o

• O ^HaWsBil IKS MCCOfWCjf BaawDf*

maHy ta order to idestify or
correct poarntul errors m
advance of the retjor os bemg
fifed was the county Tax
Bonrd. After the tax rofls are
fied. the raluabon may only
be changed by appeal to the
coaaty Tax Board before the
Aug. IS fifing nVarnW.

h is partictdarty tmpor-
taat for taxpayers in a aamu-
daath^wnkfahashadacofn-
preheasive revaluation by an
approved aapratsal firm, or a

•aarnnr. scheduled to go
hato eflect ia the current tai
year, to avaM themselves of
tbe ceajorbButy to ascertam s

the iraaawsment . E v e n *
though a property

Don't

to stop o t t o leoKdoys
There arc utmc "-partaat fKBi which you should keep in

'mind afcer the hou'.i>v
-When >wi are ̂ rt-wBaj-afcwf wrapping paper

mitcrut ar* the
tr gifts. b>
or matrvr

an*ikm md *•» B «
io»*S for > « • • ( • ami
T d i at fluaJa*

. "T*» chal-
Uaat of ia«
b* lo • • > -
of BOW to
wtntkM lftrowab tW

M* of fe*4

ravlaj-'Mf wr*Ppt»8 P*P** «aa1 aw tm aw* awi aaa* — f t
• the aw ailn 11 of the family have Aaaaaavx* ta ax« atfaaa •

_ ^ ^ ^ ^ -^awxaj^ fl^MVxaaT ttvVBV fttffaaW flutaxaaa* •BaxaxaaVaBT ••af M ) ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^

may have already coasallcd
with the itBttaeatative of
the tevaaxaaata firm, if ts the
local H K B W who has foal
decision oa the valuation
amouBt entered on the tax
roU

Or the three basic actors
m the meal tax-rate far-
able wuw.Hr lalaarina k.
first. Oectaaias oa •cnool,
county ana BUBBCXOBI UBO*
nets and the amoaat of prop-
erty taxes needed to balance
tboae budgets wffl aot be
made until several months ia
to the year, while Ike final
caaculafJna of tbe tax rate
does But oraxaarily occur
uata April 1, or even later
when the Legislature dda/s
dacbudger-aAiBtkia t i m e*
table, as it has ftmaendy m
recent years.

Eqcxabat aMessmeat of
property is eitiemely impor-
tant m a tax system wbkM
relies so extensively on total-

taiattoa. A
paratite

WHh more economic lough tiroes in the immediate futare.
it's a good idea to include some resolutions about your haft**
as a consumer during the New Year, reports Adam K, Levin.
director of the No* Jersey Division of Consumer Affair*.

"WhBe this certainly isn't a tolutiou to inflation and other
economic problem*, the following sampling of Coasamers*
S c * Year's Resolutions" may be helpful, he added:

-When 1 get my car repaired. 1 will ask for aa estimate aad
make sure the repair sticks to the estanale unless 1 give them
the okay for extra work before the extra work n> perlufmtid.

-When 1 go grocer}- shopping, 1 won*t amomirkaBy reach
for the largest or smallest sire of a umaan. I win readme
unit-price labels to determine the lowest arice per «ak for

..each hem.

WEEK OF JAM. S

Applications are avaaaUe
for ttec second eight-week
session of "Hockey C W c "
at the Wariaaace Skatmg
Crater ia BnatHr The first
hour^oag data win* be kcM
oa Tuesday. Jaa. 13. m the
seBn^acaMeaj tvak ai Waria*
aaco rare

Tfcn aumctioaal hockey
fugiaai . apuaaatcd by die
Uakm Coaatjr Depc of Parks

BAHWAY JOTOOH AWDSBOOR HIGH SCHOOLS

Arnnnt u tomuo* WCIOKAL IOCM SCHOOL

MOXZiAY
, Mo. l : Pass atlttail kauteravr oa tan.
i If o. at Hat tataa ham oa so« roU.
i Ho. 1: CoM attoul tmt*mj MaWcfc.

Eaek af Ma aaa«a aa«Caa«M wtU CoatdB y « r caoloa ottaai
rataMM, VBfptaMi aafl fraat.

TUESDAY ^ _
HO. U O i l laa»< Ha* atkfca wjft Tartar BBW •

i Ho. at Hal nattaa aaasaj* patty as roll.
>Ho.S.BaaBJaaaaa«wlea, • •" .-..:--.-r^r

Eaea of mt atov* aaanaaaaa vtu oooulD yw cfcotea of taa*
Potaawa, vaajtaMt aaa cssIM jalor.

WCnfESDAY

evenextent possMe. compare price*. This goes for
modrratdy-prked as well as "tHg-tkaet** items.

-Before I wifl atkm repairs oa any hnaie •ppKaace to be

and the method of determining die total repair charge. I wfll
stand by my right to receive an estimate before die work k
performed.

- I win remember to ask about a store's refund and return
policy when making purchases and make sure die store notes
its return policy on my sales receipt. I win remember 1 do not
have anautomatic right to a refund, credit or exchange ou
returned merchandise and I should inquire about each
store's policy before 1 buy.

-Before I agree to engage in any transaction I wQ] insist all
promises and all parts of die agreement be pot ia wririag aad
dut I get a copy of all such documents. I wffl[never eater into
any kind of transaction based on oral promues because I
know often oral promises turn out to be worthless.

-Before 1 buy my product. 1 will compare warraaties as
well as price and quality. I win remember I have the right to
k*ok -• the warranty of a product before 1 buy it aad die
warranty is the manufacturer's promise of what steps win be
uken if the product fails to perform properly or b defective.

-1 will remember part of die purchase price of any product
ts the manufacturer's promise to take remedial action if die
product fails. I will compare the length of warranty periods.
the parts covered by the warranties, and other promises in
the warranties to determine which manufacturer offers, ihe.
best warranty.

- I win stand by my right to have any home-improvement
contract for an amount over $25 in writing. I will insist die
contract include a detailed descriptkn of the work to be done
and the specific materials to be used, as well as the agreed
starting and completion dates and tbe total price of die job.

- I will also check the reputation of hotne-impi ovcaaent
contractors before signing any contracts and get at least
three estimates for an> homC'trnprovenient job. I will not be
pressured into a horoc-iinpnneincnt job by a door-to-door
solicitor who uses hard-sell scare tactics to convince me my
home needs immediate repairs.

youth six to 16 yean old
whether or aot daty have
pbyed. Tbe 6 p.m. acetic* is
oesiaaed for six to 10 year
olds, whfle the 7 p.m. ses-
sion is desigaed for 11 to 16
year olds.

Participants must h a v e
hockey skates aad sticks.
Helmets with protective face
masks are recommended but
not required.

Tbe $25 fee mast accom-
pany registration. A discount
card for eater 2S or 10 visits
maybe purchased to lessen
the cost of admission to the
rink.

Registration Buy he done
at the skatmg center, open
weekdays from 9 3 0 a.m. to
12J0 p.m.. except Mondays,
and 3 JO to 5 JO p.m. On
weekends, the center » open
from 1030 a.m. to 12JO
p.m., 1 to 4 p.m. and 8 3 0 to
1030 p.m.

~ : : !iMtMiwa~rr c g iru*
ing hockey caaks. die Sec-
ond Annual Skate. Pass and
Shoot Hockey Cwrtesi, amJ
group' ice^skatiag " learns.
may be obtained by tele-
phoning die centger at 241-
3263.

)*«ruH ap.
H*. t i Can a—at oa frixMarltr roU.
Ho. fc Ta»a aalafl aaaavtea.
Ho. 1 a»3 Iwi l i r i Ka. 3 «tU certain yv*r cacao* «f

Fouaaaa, looaat aatei with araaatof *ad rraU CUB,
TWURSDAY

Ho. 1: Own tiaxoa* eUtaaa wtn dtantr roO.
^ nan.

Ho. I —< >jatwaaa He 1 wlU coatala your chataa at
rac; H a i l , PHila^ll awl fratt.

i Ho. 9: CaM aaknartw lavMch »ad fralt.
FMDAY

iHo.l:riaaa,
i Ho. 1: laaawrv atoak oa bua.

h CUekw N M aaataicn.
Caea of axt atoat m r t m i «tn eoaUla j w caate>oftw«i

Cote Slav, ippawaaca aW IrulU
DAILY SPECIALS

Larat aalal alatwra v t * brtad ami boox-r,
Taiifcaiii aalaat aaa fcaawta aa* an*ctola.

Sack of tfta •*•*• kaatsawaa our cooUta a halt plat of anft.
RAHWAY ElfMEXTAJCY SCMOOU

. MONDAY
tj—caaoaHo. 1; Ovaa-frUkd aambarair

d fratt.

Sappttedby
Uaioa Coaaty Co-operative

Eaicnsion Service

Dc4diae-CBeck your home
to prevea* fiuiiiklL aca-
deau. especially OBrHig die
holidays.

What if your smoke alarm
goes off durtag the aaght?
Waal would yon do — go
check what made it go off or

Answer Do not go to
check tbe sauke alarm, den-
•c smoke can easily over*
come you. fc Is beat to get
outside and determine V ther
b a fire danger and then caS
tbe fife deaaftmeBt*

What If a small fire f e u
started as tbe- rest* of
canoxes iaajtmf CtmstBuxc
oVcmatinai, or a short circuit
sets the Christmas tree a-
blaae? tt there a food fire

-rouie~wnicn aniajwujr w a u -
ben ate familiar wkh? -.

r'l I I
CITIZENSHIP

O M impactaat laxaoa that
• o i l Amtrkaa youth

that out Mciaty

aai ivwaiat hatai work.
Aa ommlmina that

T . T a i i a R«. t : CoM attoad turkar saiovlea.patalaw. VKJ»-
tablt aal fratt.

'/ TUESDAY
aa Ho. I: Owi taawi fish sttota «ltt tartar

latoa
Ho. 1 ; Wnlnaai asaowica, patatoM, vaaatAai aaf

WEDNESDAY

niiiliag order? Do you have"
\he first deaartment number
postal m mrae aambers at
the temahoae?

Have you estabhshrd an
Katme Rom tne
aBd/or the up-

stairs?
What if a fire geu started

at the range from tciattered
grease or too hot a pan? Do
you know what to do? Hour,
sah or bakiag soda win

dnsryaear Are. Do
il with water. That

PATRIOT WEDSE5DAY. Dt

•mmami

H H far •aaalloaeo.

Wfcax if a Btglaciffld
rttte was aVuaao
sofa CBsaions. or five ashes
were pat ia the aanmfe?

If you aut it* aa odor* evea
before the smote a l a r m
starts, check il oat and do ant
SSSXBBE It M) OOBttBa irOBS

oataane, n smokers are m the
house, establish the habit of

all garbage outside

Mo. at fana salad •••delta, mtatooa,
wttk Vtuaatag aad trait ens.

TWJftSDAY :

i Wo, It O i l tmeJ eUcxaa «Mk dunwr roll,
I fratt,"

i Ho. a; CoM autaMrtaa •••i l i l i* and frutt.

aatffnm,
Eaeh of I

miDY
He. 1: PUta, COM alw, MflMwno airifndt.
Ho. 1: CMcaa* aaM iiaiaifa, oak* alaw,

ho-aboai haachaana Buy eoatala s haK plat of

CLAMC ElKMEHTAKT SCHOOU

MOHPAY
Cask* of gruka cauaa aaatwiea or Una,

nacfcmauamliiiini
tradcarrata

The Annual CrosvCountry
Ski Workshops hdd in die
Watchung Reservation win
begin Saturday, Jan. 3 . Na-
ture and Science Center, a
Union County Dept. of Parks
and Recreation facility, they
wQl run to February.

Regardless of weather,
this weekly outdoor activity

days at 2 and 3 JO p.m.
Information on these pro-

grams is available by tele-
phoning Trailside at 232-
5930.

A city stedent. Thomas
Cbrridon, a senior acoount-
tog- major'a
University in Selinsgruve.
Pa., is serriag an nateraship
whh Coopers ft Lybraad in
New York Ory. He is the son
of Mr. aad Mrs. Walter
Corrkkn of 918 Jeflenoa
Ave.. Scotch Rains, and a
gradual e of Unioa Cxdnaic
Boys High School ia Scotch
Plains.

TtJESDAY
ravtoU wttn lUMaa b m d aai battei

WCOKCSQAY
Caatoe of Freacn brand ntxxa or

rmt, Fronm M M aaf «
TVOKSSAY

CMe» uf •aafeall oantaicB w«h pamwaaa

FftllUY
C M M of cnaomsUia or tr*xle decntr;

Eat* at aat aauwj iBMBauw wlU euntata a n*W p M of — ,
iinnlaal or aata adtc aat a nvaaut batter ans Jelly •aarvtca.

or ssat anf

aat JftBy

CruAA UNHIII y iUta| to M wonuhop topic
continue lo noon if there is
snow or until 10 a.m. tf4here
is not.

Beginner • through * inter-
mediate-skiers will gather at
TraQside at Coles Ave. and
New Providence Rd.. Moun-
tainside. Equipment c a r e
and maintenance, proper at*
tire, winter safety and first
aide will be taught. The
workshops w i l l introduce
newcocaers to the sport and
help skiers brush-up on rheir

m *• f* t h * ?
ing Investigations, the Trail-
side Nature aad Science
Center's children's program,
will take a look at the various
aspects of winter. Begmtra-
tkm ts now being accepted at
dits Union County Dept. of

• ^•ua^aaT^K mBBKBaaxeS BaBaBaaammmmmmmmBl A vn>
^^•^•^••TU*""!"*"•MMBB'tmBBXBnaBBmBBBajB*

jFACTS!
0 ammT W l«nTVnTnxVBnm-amw W

Parks aad lecreatioa laciirf

Providence ftd.. Mountain-

Firat - ' to-dnW-g r a d e
youngsters v n wara about
winter pheaoaaeaa Jaa. 10
by IIK umiag the traajri •-
tare and die snowfall at

Outdoor acthites will con-
tinue at TrcQside on die
following day, Sunday. Jan.
4. The "Winter Fgm Festi-
val." highlighting w i n t e r
sports and activities will
begin at 2 p.m. in die nature
and science center audi-
tori uni.

T h i s month** Trailside
Planetanum progiam. "The
Space Shuttle," wil tame a
look at die Natioaal Aero-
Bautics and Space Admin ts-
tratkm's newest craft, which
is capable of multiple flights.
The live show win be pre-
sented Saturdays and Sun-

Nearly thrae-founka of
cuDaH etudeate aamjad f-
oeatry \j a GeD«P poQ
aironaty ooaoae atiCtnfy
draft. Howevur. it a draft
bacon*

Bajomy of tkoae

die Trailside coamteavDur*
ing "Wiawici •~brWtoerr*"
tbe children wulaboioin m
snowtiake crafls.

"Creaae-a<>eatare'> wiD
teach manh. fifth and sixth

during cold moatks. Slated
for Jan. 17. d m investigation
win indnde using natural
materials to make bags to
take home.

Second and third graders
wiQ search for die winter
h i d i a g spots of birds.
sfluiiieJs. rabbats. racoons
and o t h e r - •righnnrhond

"Where Do They

Hnms?" wnl be held on Jaa.
24. — -

At "Eveiydmaf O U B J I I "
on Jan. 31 fomr aad five
olds wifl share in
ing. play gaesaan^
and work with aktures'
trating narure's
changes.

Each Stfvrday
Investigatkm wfl begia at 10
o'clock. There wiO be a
nominal fee* payable WBCB
applying.

mfcrmation may be UB-

Dotnaa about
ammaareoralta

country.

uw, coaang loai <if jaw haw
aw coadUaMHBg) ia the aw»-

Storm windowt and dooca
can nn« 10* oa your fad
unX You can nnu wan mom
by cauaVaag afucku imd u«ng

wasaawa W ' d o o t s . Ade*
aanle cavUag lu—Utina in
any floor ttMBw (or attiot)
ca» taw 14% of your fad;

PUBLIC JJOTICE

ained a
by teteBBoninf TnHride at
232^5930.

•EAtXD BB« vlUba raenv-
•d from banters rlmoiflad an-
aar M. 4. I. a. rM-H.1 at
ao%*'ta OH Maaraar Koaai,
Roam 140 - Mala Mtttag,
Tiwamnililen BathWag, 10«t
Varkwaf A*aun», TrauaBm, Mew
Urmj. natn 10-00 a. • . Jaa-
•ary 13, 1M1 aad oaensd ana
road far: .

41 M s SaaMars
(Caatraetn).

Coaaty. D. P. VO. SM

Ttw DaftUtaWat, tn aOBOr-
<aao»wtttTlU»VtClvfllUfatB
Act 9t lVM, ̂  * * - «•*• «••

noon anotSMr I5V
lion in exterior wafts • good
for mamar IOV A«o iow*
teat watm«ir haatlag dad*.

. __ . blaaavm.
.*—+ or blowa-M maui ,
riah iheU "»• value" of
what you buy. Tbe bitter
ttae R-tating. uWmota effec*
th* aW milnial ia preveat*
tag beat transfer (as* or

ibrr this, too: dmp-
bett low

PUBLIC HOTICC

w»0 as M H •hotrid b* cabad

SUBSCRIBE

A «%bt Majority of tbe
ajii—tiuniit by tbe

poll—eommistio aad by
tbay

woacan anould abx
tn " " ' "

SALE

CODRT or
•very
DOCHTTBO.

i$ B B I jTif * * * * * ^ v MM*awau*«|
OOVuTTY

B

wn$ will aat 4taertai>
mf l l i l i r oataa

' crtga,sr
n d awaia.

aro iwsatiwj toaum-
at

mdtra*-
ing aa Cnbtway
wUa.Pt ala.,:

CniL ACHDai, wTOT OT

Fncvnov

A city resident. Richard
Chafflet. die son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kidurd (.mullet, ir•. ct-
57 Susseu Ave.. was pro-
noted to airman ia the Air

the first promotion for enlist-
ed pertonnet

Tbe airman h axdgsed to
Wartstnhh Air Force Base ia
Michigan.

•t Noftkwaaiani Uanataity,
tfca Univanrty of Oraaon.
Wa*iag!oti mat* (JaivwaHy
•ad Saa Joat Slat* Uai—
•ity.

f « JWIM u* vmt m

Mudaata atiBnartad aaa*
of the EUMI HJM>

How asoB do oaBaav ato*
dmeta Uuac t v a n w c o a k t
U •lacta* pinHiai? AaMt
oaw in Uwwa-3X5 aareant—
msd a witt haaaan vkkifi
th» a n t IBB yaaia. Baat
paroant balM*a H co«M haa-

$itM iar ftril ,
at (kt Vvnas of Contract A#-

j 1 — Parkway
A T

Snharrihr to your bumajaa Bevanaptr, etdatr for youra
a fTlcntf. W« will cvaa aaad a gilt cart My*** who jm
If your frkaia already hav» a mifcar rimlua. we will W
A oae-year avbatrrtptBon M t i i j o u $L«0 over *

' nncngc tit iu* i«v» « M HH^C-yz~z * • » • /
Jtst sail! te tfce C-OHpna below. :_ .. ..

for ytwiBaator aa a ftft
I wvoxtv ^^Bre'V ^ H V V^BnmTlupuxfl̂ PV

. _ • . « . . . — Before die Christmas rush Santa Clan visited first graders at Franklin
Elemeatary School m Bahway. A breakfast was held in his hoaor, made possible by a Nutrition
Education aad Training Program Grant from die New Jersey Dept. of Education. At the
breakfast, shown, left to right, are: Front row. James Ryan, Ripaon Wong aad Jennifer
Fettriaao: back row, Mrs. Joseph Cilia, first-grade teacher: Abe Rosen, yicsidmt of Ja<e
Food Service Co. and Santa.

participation In

WSULATION: IMUTEir

and local
aW eouatry

and in Canada hold tbolr
own eomnetttama, OBUB to

m
which hundred! of Ihou-

f doUars i s addi-

dkcmk compound* that
coatiibut* mot* Uua maay
pwpl* raaTizc to protecting
our «conomy ind oar joW.
Approximately $500 mil-
liot worth of cblorannoro-
ckrbons, kbo knom-n a*
CFCt, arc told aaaiully ti>
the U3 .Mon than 7S0,Kf0

«M) approximately 260.000
domtatic limiriiiiii tue tb*

. „ Dr. Eileen M.
Corrigan has a special New Year's present lor a group of
people who really need h. the news there b hope, and plenty
of tt. for women suffering from alcoholism.

That's the message Dr. Corrigan gets across in her new
book. "Alcoholic Women in Treatment,** published by the
Oxford University Press.

The book presents the results of the first research project.
to focus exdutrvt}/ on women alcoholics, la her lesearch.
Dr. Corrigan interviewed 150 akohobc women who were
entering three dnfereat types of treatment facilities:
Hospitals, clinics and Alcoholics Anonymous.
4 They were interviewed again about a year later, after
treatment, and tbe remits showed 71 % of them had not been
drinking in the month prior to the second interview.

representing a cross*scction of society. In addiboa to the
alcoholic women, ihdr husbands and non-akxnwjeac sBaers
were interviewed as weS. which is another asacct of the
study which qualified as a "lint.**

Dr. Corrigan » director of the training profrnm in
alcoholism treatment for women in the Ciiduaai Scbobl of
Social Work at New Jersey*! state university. A maxeat of
New York Gty, she holds degrees from the Cay CoDeae of
New York and from Focdham and Colambia Uaivmkks.

Before the director started her itataich. a aaamer of
myths about alcoholic women had cstabHthrd tacmatliti in

well in treatment, in some ways they were no nick, even if
they sought help, they did Jess wcO than
Akobofism was also widely viewed as a man's .

"Prior to this research effort, tbe data avauwMe have been
based on the results of studies of men. so what warn known
about problem drinking clearly came fcjeastuoxesdaaeinthe
past 20 yean based on makpo«Miatinai."saaI Dr. Corripa.

Among her findings was tbe befief. t i^iened by sB me
uixnetiuitcTviewed.socieryasawBokbqBickerto
and reject the alcoholic woman than her i "
Dr. Corrigan feeb this might explain why there

- - considerably fewer women in tieatment far
problems than their numbers in tbe population would
indicate.

Another surprising finding was, in some cases, the

M R FOB THE FCTUtE — Tbe woman alcoholic* hat
suffered far years from social stigma aad a variety of popular
misconccptiotis. such as the behef she docss't respond weH
to treatment. A new book by Dr. Eileen M. Corrigan erf
Batgers University reports the rt*ulu of the ftrw study of
alcohobc women and numtttoi their respoase to treatment
was "astoondmgjy good."

Gnphmtambtcom

KDoped-oot \facfl include a
crab-grapefnut salad totted
«rith Russian dresung. avo-
cado and grapefruit sections
dressed »ixh cuyaunaise or
a light vinaigrette dressing.
an ambrou* uUd of fresh

. . By unanimous vote die
Governing Board of Clark Lodge No. 2882 of B'Nai B'rhh
agreed to donate $180 to die Italian Relief Fund which aids
die earthquake victims, lodge president. Harvey Ikhcr. is
shown, left, presenting the check to the George A.
Sangtultano. councihnan*elect from Clark and president of
die Clark UNICO. The Hebrew symbol for life is the number.
18. The Clark Lodge wished the Italian earthquake victims 10
times life or 180. The presentation was made at die Gran
Centurions Club in Clark on Dec. 17 during the UNICO

problems was quite small. The effect,,
essentially the same for them as k was for other

- women ubo drank AS ranch as a qnart a txj.
The reason. Dr. Corrigaa facts, is rwjirBnaBBral If a

woman b uoght to beneve women shoaldn't ormk axul then
fwds herself drinking anyway, the fa i t feefiags she may be
experiencing can enhance tbe effect of tbe alcohol ooasaxuvd.

"h is the sarae as peotuc foing to a party.** said the
researcher. "If they arrive and the party scene is very
interesting, whh loud noise and load mask, and otryuac h
acting 'high.* then in a very short aeriod of time tbe

Viewers of the CBS Even-
ing News on Dec 22 were
treated to a human-interest
feature on a irKMorcycle shop
in California which contains
a restored theater pipe or-
gan. Interviewed in conaec-

Jcrsey to play the huge
instrument. There followed a
brief c l i p of U. Col.
Vlodmann - playing Christ-
mas musk on the Koon
organ.

The organist was intro-

Force
Moel

An aanntiii compoaeot
to bom*, officw, attto and
track air cooditionint. aad
tnoM and giocary Aor* rr-
friacnttion, and an d t n n t
in nsnen. iacuUtk>o..CFC»
brtp bold'dowaT the COM of
enwigy. Without them, csti-
mataa tha Alhano for Rt-
sBooubla CFC Policy, k iu-
tioiul coalition of CFC
m m and produccn. then
would h* « BMkiUc Dtt
•tMrrjr kMB of cioa»,to SO
b£DioD gaDoos of fuel la a
dftcade. Thct't roaghly
aqual to th* MMOOM of
fiaoliac aevded to drnt 7
million cats for 10 yean.

Th« toatalWd vahw of
pradecU which aae cUorw-
OuorocBrboBt ia UM Unilad
Stataa • nor* tnaa $1SS
billion.

newcomers are also acting "high.* As with
people can react psvchoiogkally to a
akohoL"

Another of Dr. Corrigan's itatanih resaRs ihowed,
contrary to popular behef. husbands of akono&c .women do
not. tend to leave their spouses in jpreatmmatersv In fact, only:

7% of the husbands left 'the women aar-tnaataaf m the
study.

The husbands, m gritfral. were more Bsely to be drmkert
then is the norm for Americaa men. Those who anak tended
to drmk with their wives, m aome aastaaces they daf so
cjuhefy heavily. However, the hasbaafc atoo ttaaiad lo
disapprove of their wives" drinking. ' . .

Most husbands were aiufiaid to team Dxcir wives were
alcoholics, the stady foaad. Aware of
•land P*CTP QSTiannxt* ftttCIl WA ftlQBSlCmVBCalBti flHRMBV Cowfl u%

sense cf life's "not being worth living**, the
tended to attribute them to "aome son of ••mala, or
psychiatric orooatm.'* said Dr.

These symptoms, wi
treatment, tended to disappear as the

Supplied by
Union County Co-Operative

Extenstoa Service

For quick, easy, colorful.
and tasty ideas for rociH.
dunk of grapefruit. You can
niiViif ^-" r*-1** «J «!»• •tint*..

fruit you select to scoop.
Grapefruit comes in colon
ranging from white to Wash-
ing pink to ruby red.

Remember, grapefruit. h>
a good source of vitamin C
and vitamin A. especialh- the
red or {sink, and contains
many more nutrients. If you
are looking for ways to cut
calories, serve grapefruit. Do
not hunt die fruit to break*
fast, since it can also add
zest to lunch, dmner and
snacktime as weD.

cessfuOy. first cm it in half.
cross<wae. Carefully juke -
and/or cat out die fruit.
Scrape die shells dean with a
spoon. For a spedal effect.
aotch or scallop die edges
widi a sharp knife or kiicbes
shears.

Some suggestions for tbe

aad green gr»pe» mixed widi
equal pans of wer cream
and »«cc«cned •» A i p p e d
cream garnished with toast*
cd cooianu. or a \hover of
chopped noli and a cream}
colcsiaw grapefmit - sectioB
valad tossed *nb a few
uUicd pcantns-

Deucn powobilmri (or
that j-iiijcfriia shcS are end-
less. Try a creamy leiaoo and
grapcfniil mousse.

Make yoor favorite fruh
gelatin, adding the removed

zJir!**i *" *"* ̂ **>* **yrifitw »**̂
chill anal sbghtlt thickened.
Spoon mixtere into the shells
and chin or sproc scoops of
raspberry, lime or onngc
sherbet into the tbefls. and
garekh with grapefruit >ec-
tioos and a sprinkling of
grated grapefrun peel.

Lt. Col. Jack
. whose home

base is Fort Monmoudi in
Entoatown and who also is a
fxcoluendy*fearttred organist
at the Kabway Theater in
Railway.

The feature concerned
Kooa's Motorcycle Shop in
Long Beach. Calif. Walter
Croakite introduced h with a
comment about bow we tend
to sterorype die "motorcycle
crowd" that patronizes such
places.

Tbe story went oo, how-
ever, in point-out a com-
pletely oxfferent crowd takes
over das particular shop
after hoars, namely those
who come lo hear, and play,
die vintage Wur&tzer theater
pipe organ instiled there.

U . Col. Morifflinn was
introduced as having jour-
ceyed xS dsc wsy {rod Nctr

audiences earlier this year at
a benefit show produced by
Rahway Landmarks Inc . a
non-p r o f i t organization
which hopes to secure and
restore this area landmark as
a performing-arts center. He
has since played mtcrmis*
skins on the vintage Rahway
Wurlhzcr at several shows.

Conajmer
VALUES IN TRAVEL

Nutrition
Q: Which almnnU ara

tnoit wvtfvly lacking tn the
d k ?

iY. B« BBb awf «T
A J A * ~ I H I at-«m>

The Board of Education of
the Union County Regional
High School district No. 1.
which mdwJe* dar t . wiU
meet on Tuesday, Jaa. 6. of
neat year at S p. as. ia die
Inctractioaal Media Center
atArdturL.JohaM*
nl High School oo
A»e.. Cavt, amafM a

1 Ya-T — IllVM
2Y«art —OM0

Plaaae enter my gift subacrlpdon to The Rahway News-Record or
Tbe Clark Patriot aiarttag Immediately.

Eacloawd la my check, cash or money order to cover a year's aub-
acriptkm.

TaU tat Ma. UaHUaCkMO.

A: Among the best-
known nvtramta aaown to
b# inadtqnatcty sapplMd ia
the dirts of may Ameri-
cans at* Vitamin C, Iron and
okMH, acoon£a£ to Or.
Jam** Seal*, a noUd autho-
rity on autriUoe aad viee
pnaMcax oi - aciiaci ana
Tacfaaolofy at S W U M
Corporatian. ^

: What
bavn UM

INDIA: tiM salavidwf • ! »» -BBS . . .
wi th t»e saahisticatian ul tho »rauawt

Tbere m»J be real value m by Toun of Dntiactlau, it is
"do-rtyounetfing** «t hoae. offered in oonjusctioaj wMi
but wtbva <t OBBH* u» goiag Air Isdix **& JJorlawwt
abroad, prof ••in—I M M - Orient Airline*. The 17-uuy.
toacecan belaaaliabbu aBiodmw tour t

T y
plirainl ntc atnatlmaa of-
ieu BMke an ataMWt to plan
a i i i m trip oaaaown-to-
•wth budfrt a foray i«*o
innfaainii A' tn*et aaMtt
t u w « yoc agfeatdaalof
time aod effort in finding
the beat deal for your
IMU—and your poeket-
book.

~drajtic*Hy~Macethe I m o f
tbe ceatury. Our cooMiap-
CMMI of whola Bfataa aid
baeh fruite and awwfabki
hat dedioed eaarply. Ac our
way of life baa n>nd»d up
and become lew

rxtxmT ActauBy. no.
t M f dffiied il.

X I Ku\l>»,
t laadtt

Mauark, Naw Joraey

A township rcamVnf. Rob-
ert Babmfcldof 104 HaB Dr..
was among a w e than 900
frcsBBien and VSBaaaT sta*

MabiP

CTBESTT

riTV

. irwnacprtnc
is

BA^BB uLJnEmUlVl
nuxmxa*^W' B U M H • • j g

STATfl

PMC1NE 1147 Annoy Ai

Or ATO*

m a Ml hmU
•a xat la In*

many
ouuio> of the hoaw. leading
to the cofuuraptioa of more
piocaawii fooo* «td to a
hapbakard ratber than

Q: Are AntriciH bettor
educated tbo*rt- ftu«mtiau>.
now?

" A: While moat cooaujDat*
conatder nutriliou more
than before. theTvfvri «n-
Mire about bow to gk'vantae
adequate nutrition '
<am3ie*. They "
over what k,good and _
and behaguewd by UM «>.«•
rage of Aroduet axfety w a m \

" " "tx»y v \

y g u a »
fraattam of KH
trip owtmwfhc Iht
tial •aviagv of group travel.

The vartiwea and variety
of a country like India may
•whe it ettpanane escapt
•g^ji = —™.fr-*Mrt i i Mavbe
difTicuIt to find one with an
kiaetmry Uut auu you:

One option that your
travel ageal aa^st «eom-
awad » "Mark Twala'.
ladia . . . and the Wort*
aloag the Way.

WE O f f WRAP
. ahMtthe

tour ia its evcuwtioaal fhmi-
bibty. You chooae your de-
partuffa date and your rout*.
You phuk your own itiner
ary, (loaning yout nanina-
tinua wAnia laain and be-
•foud yw vouaa-of aft the

'UouaaunvaB o t £jwp •• traveiB
*or •aamahi. you have a

cBuaM • • two oational tout*
out of Dakai. two out of
tJnn>bay- iw. if you prefer,
apuad your tiate esplonag
uaaat faarinating citiea ni
the company of an e«p«rV

Por more info
about tab unusual tour,
write: Air Induu 3 » Park
Avenue. New York. N.Y.
10164.

BAUMEL'S LIQUORS

m , la a axamhar «X the
VS. Tuwnia ABM. (UBTA)
and iains a Mkhihiri Ught-

NatkMuU
far
the UflTA, aO K.

^ New Yurfc. MT
1MI7.

la * a
U IKBa

I itaa*

-'ijuaa

71
'•33

:?23i

- • • &

• H ' —in

\ \
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iVMglUU
SFCONO PRr^B^TUa%N OIURCH OF RAHWAY

I1RST PRtSBVTKRl *> O i l KOI OF RAH*\O

jl 10 50 AkxA"i* Sucdiv J*n «.
C !V*Scy. pa

>undav Vrrntng Wrtr*iwp at 11 w cKKt tn Jan. 4 «»c
-.!!be b> TV Kn Harv>W E. Van Horn, putor. The

Supper »iH be ob*ened. Choir
h Youn^ People's at ^ a.m. and

Vt.T»«Kr,t ot the
»i!l be heM **

a m . and I2;l5- p-m. Sunday Church Schtw] at
!<• "̂ f̂ l l ' l ' ^ ^

xsn, *hc
— .-. * v - - I

of the M;swr* CaroUa *r*l Kuih FV*le> totinger chiklrrn
*t!I be u l c a 10 The Ould Core Rtxwn. The Chun* Lcaminy:
Hour it "• 15 * m »ii! pTwnie vli^vcv tor tbme m

a r m To adult* Th* Co«ee r"elW«»*htp Hour *itS be
d at *:*$ * m ;n the Lobby Mk*».3£ morning wvnhtp
Wtfe*hir aad MUMC Commence of Nc*\»« will gather A!

11 ̂ *«0 o'ekvi :R the Chapel,
Meeting ii-jnns the *rek: Thurwta). J«t 1. office de%ed;

Saturday. Jar. .V AWohotv* \nor.>trK^it. ":30 p. m.,
G i \ h K MA

r \ O*v» at **..V a m, »tll be followed by Upper Room
Ci*v at **'-W a.m. led b> Francw E, Nelson. Youth

ai 6:30 p.m.
the i»cc»,; Tue-wUy, J*n. b. »0 i.TS..

I* tide lV*va% ai home d Mr». Robert Mecsler. 1L30 p-xn..
O t i c Kuth At home of Mrv Charle* Barclay: Wednesday.
JAK *. 10 JL m-. Ctrvie Eluibeth at -church. S p.m.. Circle
L>di* JI home of Mr*. R*r>d*>lph Dunhar.

AI 1221 Ne» Brunv*»d Ave.

Jar- 5, RaH«a<> tVn SOL 1 *rf siie Cub Snxxtv JJO p. m.. Set

Tt-MPLt BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

« . * irvtcr* »ill bepin at S-30 a.m.
during «he *re i ; Fndiy. Jan. 2. *enwc* at SJ0

" o'ekxi. Ri^*a> CadcttC Trwp So 1155 of the Gwi Sooui*.
7 p. en.. Conference Room ,Vv ; . Tueida*. Jan t», R*h%*>
Tixop V* *" of the Bay Scout*. ":15 p. m . Board of
Deaoxtv * p- nv. Chore* library: Wednesday. Jan. *.

m. CU*«^ rruro 5 to o p. ia. foamed by dmner in Dat-ra. Rill,
Boy S.v«t Troop No. •*". Commince Meeting. "JO p, m.

The ciuach :* located at the corner of W Grand Ave. and
Church St

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

S^sday Srfwi *i3 begis ai 10 a. ra. «i Sunday. Jan •*
TSe tnoramg »v*\hip ••mire *.iH Se at 11 o'doci. The

ServK-e «i*l *J*n at " o'clock..
Pra*cr Meetaij; *i0 beicia ai 7.30 p. » . on

JAB ".
Tha rveiuns at 10 o'cixi. there »-Ul be i special Ne»

Tear* E-e Servwe.

3>N̂ *!» » f&c further information.
TV c**srrt: » Vxaied »: 2 Drenan Avt.

ZJON LLTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Hoi> Cc«aamiksi » i i be celebrated a: the 10:30 a. m
-wriazp »cr*-ice oo >usCU>. Jan.. -J. preceded S the Sunda>

Jibie Hocr u -*:15 a. tn.
thi» »eeli: Jan, *. o_3C o'clock. Fclkm^hip

Night; Monday Jas. 5.. Confirnatkti Classes, b'30 p. re..

p.Z=-
1>se charth » loeaied *t 5W Ranun Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucha** t\ p.

and preachmc. Hawan Sotomon Sternbeis chanting the
Lityr>^ and Ones Shabbi>* folkm-wiij the sen ices: Satttniiy.
Jan 3. n>«ming senicev. •* o'c^vk; Sunday. Jan. 4. senWes,
>:30 a.m.: Monday, Jan. 5. mt-«niing services. ? o'cJocfc..
Krii*;K*us Svh»vi »ill tr>ume at 3:30 p.m.; Tuesday Jan. ft.
v.T*Kev :̂•̂ ^ a.m.: Thursday Jan. 6, rooming services, 7
o'clock.. Rchpou* Schnol. 3:30 p.m., Aduh Education »-ith
Rabbi Kuben\!ein, S p.m.

The temple is located *t I W Bryant St.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The celebration ol the Epiphany will be obsened ai church
on Sunday Jan. •». at tbc o:4$ a.m. Senice of Worship. A
Brass Ensemble »U1 perfonn. Holy Communion »ill be the
fcxTt* of ihe bcnve. The Rev. William L. Frederickson.
paMor. »iii preach. Church School CUsses will begin at 11
a.m. The Baptist Youth Fcllow-Jnp »ill not be held on Jan. 4.

Rehearsal nill be held on Wednesday. Jan. 7, at 8

HAVE YOU MADE
YOUR DECISION
FOR CHRIST?

- | f no*. IWM-about.
doMf it riskt ao«T
Just pray:

"Dear God,
you for lendinaj Jesus
Christ to dar on ike
cross Usu I nucM be
savtd. Pkase forjive
me for all my sou.
c o m SBC with the
Wood of Jens, and
free me from the
hnnrhsjr of my oM
nature, dint 1 ought
find life here on earth
with thee and life
eternal in the world to
come, m Jesus nanx._
Amenr * v

Thank you Jesus!
Praise you Lord!
Thank you for
coming into my
heart!
I love you, Jews!**

If you prayed that
prayer, teD tomrone
about it and attend
church regularly
where the Word of
God is uusht. God
bless*

PVBLJC NOHCE Pl'BUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PERSONS
APPEARING AS THE OWNERS

OF O O A I M E D ACCOUNTS HELD
BT THE RAHWAT SAVINGS INSTTIVnON

pm
The churvh !<• located on the corner of Elm and Esterbrook

TR1NTTY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

tflurcn Nmoot and the Aden Bibie Ciass on Sunbay. Jan.
- . »ill convene at »>J0 a.m.. foUowrd b>- the coffee and
Fdlo»%hip Time at 10^0 a.ra. The 11 a.m. John Wesley
Covenant Communion Ser\ice wfll be conducted by the
^>: - . \ TVrRr- tV^ali B } * * * * . Thr *T«rthtp k-ader* will
be Mtu Karen Olsen and Wayne Underwood. Communion
rewards »iB be Mrs. Martha Miller and Mrs. Helen Smith.

Tuesday. Jan. o. Volonteers of Trinity's United Methodist
Women leave for the Children's Hospital, 9 a.m..
Young-ln-Heari Club noon. Asbury Hall, refreshments,
meeting and program. Evening Circle S o'clock.

The church » located at the corner of E. Milton Ave. and
Mam Si.

ZJON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Sen-ice of Holy Cotnnumioa on Sunday. Jan. 4. mill be

Miss Nancj- Joan Nonhup

Miss Nancy Nortbup

to wed Mr. Skocypec
The betrothal of their daughter. Miss Nancy Joan Noctaup.

to John Brian Skocypec the son of Mrs. John Skocypec of
1184 Jefferson Ave.. Rahway. and the late Mr. Skocypec.
was announced by Mr. and Mrs. Maynard S. Northvp, Jr. of
Laurd Trail. Martinsvule. at a party at their home.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside with
their parent*.

A 1976 graduate of Bridgewater-Raritan East High School
in Bridgewater. Miss Nonhup received her bachelor of
science degree in ceramic engineering from the Sutgers
College of Engineering in PiscataWiy this year.

She is employed as a ceramic engineer whh the Materials
Research Corp. in Pearl River.

Her fiance was graduated from Rahway High School in
1976, and received his bachelor of science degree in
industrial engineering this month from Rutgers.

The couple plan to wed next May.

Forma are available for
- pi"*Tig •-"TJSSST,. SKfc!^—•**--
nounclng either a wedding
ox engagement In The
Rabwav New-Record or
The Clark Patriot. Please
telephone 386*0400 or
write 1470 Broad St.,
Rahway, N.J. 07065. sped,
fying which form youwant

The appropriate form'
will be sent to you by mail.
No forma are available for
binb announcements, but
•uch stories are printed
free of charge when sub-
mitted.

For $8 the newspapers
will print a two-column
photograph witt me story.:
The photograph sent to us.
should be black and white.

KceB, Margaret M. or Gu*xavc C . i***> Barocn St-
. N. J.

Thi* a<t»emseiaect i» re^nretl by a la* enacted by the
S:a:e LegiUauxre *nd Go»e«voc Byrne tn 19"N. »hich
unptMes the requirnaect tba: a be publahed b> ̂ tis bank.
and ai the accoart hoWer*»

a. m. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 a. tn.. followed
by a Fellowship Meeting at WO a. m.

No meetings are schedule during this holiday period.
The church ts located at Elm and Esierbrook Aves. .

It - 12 3!

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS D»STTTCT1ON
IKO Irving Street. P. O. Boi 10Q3
rU£wa>, New jersey OTOeS

Fee:

SaVEWOASOHSIMC
•ruaoiL

• ML H W « 5 • B0H3B

MIW7SM2S4
-Jlfi

3W-1J51
3U421I

Another name for m chat«r u

Dtvorc* M I [WiiMi in
could not dnoro bis wife 'rf: the hat no fmfty «•
to, *w had tfur«d his Arw ywm
hn pventi, or A* had tmniwd him
and ht had linoi bteomm fieh.

Weather Wisdoi
w

-Humidity K>Qfl«* tur
buman hair to nwasanr
retatsre hunudity. When
UV atr'i mottturv lewl
dunges. i band of hair*
altae&ed to tb*
dial change _in
fmnc -tbe-eomct
dity

The hi(b«rt tempera-
tun'eWr i»oord>d ia th*
United State* w 134° F
(57° C) in XVath Vrtry.
California, on July 10.
1913. Th« lowest is
-79.8°.F t-62.1°_C) at

on January 23. 1971.

AW

A b&ilttoa* w«a|kiac
I pound, II oojxn. and
measunnf 17H IBCB«S
aroood, fall on Coffry-
viQr-. Kinaw. oa Srpiam-
btr 3, 1970. It's tb* lar-
gest huktoa* ever n-
eorded in the VS.

AccordtBg to AT-O
Inc't Ibvrmofnrtcr Cor-
poration of America,
Otto von Goerick*. wbo
lh«d in tbc out? 16O0*.
inmiUd the water baro-
meter rofuutiiif. of a
bnu» tube over 34 feet
long.

•31

ADVANCED UFESAVING

RAHWAY T
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gxaphn aent to uaia fl l .75,
alnce they require an
artrtlrlnnal process. There
vlllbe noadditlonaX charge
for baTisg; more man one
person In the picture, be ,
It a wedding or engage-
ment. The nevapapen v l i l '
alao run a nro-coluroa
script headline and com-
plete account of the wedding
or background of the couple.
engaged.

Bom the photograph sup-
plied to me newspaper and
the one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses will be returned to

will also supply a non-
fading dipping of the story
at no additional coat.

Those who do not wish to
have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
will be charged $5. They,
too, will receive a com-
plete atory with a two-
column script head line.
The same type of clipping
will be sent to the party
Involved,

It should be understood
the photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and la returned as a cour-
se ay. The newspaper does
not aasume responsibility
lor material lost In me
mails, although it U sent
back "Return P o s t a g e
Guaranteed."

A township student. Kevin
S. Plesaik. is a member of
the freshman dass st EBza-
bethiown Couege in EHia-
bethtown. Pa., this fall. As
accounting major, he is the
»o» of Mr. aad Mr*. Stephen
8. Pktaik of 190 Acorn Dr

A city man, Michael j .
CerroeJe. the son of Mrs.
Ann Cermeie of 90S Rou St..
was promoted in the Air
Force to lieutenant colonel.

Lt. Col. Cermeie b a
promotions control officer at
Randolph Air Force Base in
Tesas.

«s« tfjgT ^Sa gas.

311-0600
MNCtKI

INVItOftS

RAHWAY WanrS^ttOOsU)/(XARK PATTUOT

tAT'SCOftMl*
dark for their

Rahway'» Michael ftsafco was *ot»sd hy

The Arthw L. Joh
of nrst.ycar coach. Steven Cfcunteli.
AJocco. Aathoay Falaos*. Steven Shsi
coaches, tohctt Kowslsti asd Warm Rtx

Between them the bsSass aa
aad kist five.

Woodbridgc's BarToas 4eft««
on Dec. 20.

Qark wtamers were Msdhssl I W I hy

Msfmo.

GsisU

Ift

The Tenth Annoal Char-
les H. Brewer School Wretfl-
iag Tosmamest of Clark con*
daded oa Dec 19. T V tour-
ney wss coadacted for tilth,
sevealh, aad eighth graders.
This year there were 124
psrtirip—li m six weight
classes.

The resahs of the final

AI
sdyin

At ID to 8S
Aager pssacd Seat

mick in 28 seconds.
At 101 to 112 poswds,

Midute* Meetian p i n n e d
David Sinoradzki ia 27 se-
conds.

At 113 to 125 poosds,
Kenneth Sarnecki p i n n e d
Jack Gianusuo in 49 se-
conds.

At 126 to 139 pouftds,
Todd Slinger pinned Wil-
liam Kltaowski in one nuswtc
and 48 seconds.

At 140 pouadi and over. . Gty yoath who pirtkiairrt in

. DtCtMBtR 3t. 19S0 PACE

Mother S e t o n ' s Set*
ten Basketball T e a m of
CUrk defeated their arch-
rival, the Paramo* Catholic
Faladmt, in a North Jersey

Catholic School League ga»e
at Qark 56-55 on Dec. 16.

The teams entered the
final period tied at 40-40.

Joanna Arascoaad Donna

Carney exchanged baskets,
aad it was tied at 42. Thea
Csach Margaret Eg a s * %
team made sis point* in a
row. all by Whitney Brows,
aad ihe Setters wtrt oa lop

At this time the jane « u
eod-u>-cnd action. The Para-
n i a team soited_sti_ppiats.

MtWSPAPOB
IMPRINTING
WKXHURK
FMMS
CARDS
TKKHS

at KB. Joha Raahe, a f 122.
Nicholas hforley stnacd Rkhsrd Sarsi • th« US-swand
division, B u s i i s Lynch scorsd an 11-I dscteioa over
Thnasas Pnrides <s4 Jshst Sswaw snwsd Gcavss* Parian,
dark is «ow 0-2. Wn n ariagi la 1-0.

Coach Robert Jacmmi'a Bahwsy iastar BBjjtial ttaty
team of HarnU Towag. Viscewi
Tyrone Hksjnasi woa the ajwaj*
Track and Field Eves* on Dec 30 si NsitJi
mmvie and 35.1 nuaias.

Rahwsy faatshed second to the hast tssss 29-19.
• • •

Richard Alnsnsrr of Rahway. the asm sff Mr. and Mrs.
Harry C Alexander, a stssshsr sf tbt IssMfeattaa CsBsja
Tract Team, a nfsjh jwnperWBO WfBPo a s p ^ » test spriBg s;
Otysifics Tria£s win a
b fast asroschnag to* forsa.

The senior fscesfly ,ssi
ChaanfNoasAap with a su-iaot. 30-aw* Is*f. l i s t Uctro-

Cjimasiiaaii at

Fsecga pmsed Richard Cho- Evgjene Mosco in oae minwte
and 25 seconds.

uiiw * • • • • m w

ptoyoffsTsfcownrieft tdlrigfctr
are: Rated Ortiz. 18: Sharost fvw«IL 10; Rk*y teiahoW. II,
and ToUd Oteilly. 14. They shewed their skids at the
i m i W Pepsi Cota^atkmal BaskettMn Assn. Hotshot
Area Rayonfe held at the Upsala CoOege in East Orange on
Dec. 6.

vojM city jprit cfl^tit
y TOW7" *B ~by~ Carolysr

and the*

Is jsxskir varisty hoys has-
ketWD gasse the Rahway
M i a n of Jack Kecfe nosed
oat me d a * Cnaaden 57*
54.

! "Afteri a ".very "fast first•
seriasl atahway moved is
fcost 20-1*. At the half k was
Jl-21, aad at the start of the
Ibavth perint (hey were txSi
on top 44-40.

m the final period Rahway
hit from the side fear a 4 M 0
lead. CUrk made a free
throw. Rahway hit for a two
poiater. and men Ctark made

aaaWlaV

The lead was down to
48-46. After a scries of
•ussed fouls Rahwmy lcored
two free throws to increase
their lead to 50-46. The
Indians again scored oa a
ncal. It was now 52*46. dart
scored on a jumper, but the
city team came back with a
set and h was 54-48.

The Rahway Young Men V
chrntiaa Asaa. Girls Swim
Tcsss wes* down in defeat to
Mctuchea 93-84.

In the eight-ycar-oId-aiMS-
wader gmap Rahway** Jody
Favor caytted foot Srst
place wias: 25-yard f r e e *
style, breaststfoac. b a c k-
stroke and the butterfly.

Doable first-place winners

HSmi
Ducoprs
i4S7bvtegSc
(AtSHoann
Rawvay, N. J.

ofE.OJtrrySU

dark Fast No. 328 of the
Asjericaa Legioo and its
Aatfliary wsH hold their fint
Cowatfj Weasen Night sad
Sqsare Dance at the post
hosse at 7S W«rneM Ave,.
dark, on Satsvday. Jan. 24.
of next year at 8 p. an.
Tickets w » be StuSO per

S5-48 margin' Clark then hit
from the corner, after which
Rahway scored, and dark
Acarcd UMU point* lo cad the
game, c • • •

Rahway u now 3-0.

fcl fwfSJMSS

P1PTSHOP
63E.MI i Ave.

N. J.
SU

BEVERLY'S
1411 Mala SC
(N«ar aW cors»r a< E. Mdans An.)
aahwav. N.1.

TRUPpArs
i6S7Irv

ask those
who attend to dress is west-
cm anh* ssdi as* shirts.
vests, jeans, hoots, hats sad
kciJakfs. There w g he pri-

N. J.
Rsctvattoni

GEE'S
I sat
tNaaraWVjJ.C.A.)
Raftmjr, N. J.

rJEITRJCH'S

irvUst
raWV,

Printing

Birth Aiintiiinrrmrnu

Wedding In^iiaiion*

KiTryiiun CjirxU

KcrrcfMiim lu\ Stations

lnft*rmail Vitr^

Sbo%rr ln%ituti*Hi«

Other Orcafttmiu

pniteeds wsH be the haadh
csssjed people who wjl parti*
dpete in Ihe Saccsal Oyaa-
sscs sett year.

The Variety Mesi. a faur-
•iece bssd. wfll play fer
aavcsaX from 9 p. as. to I a.

phoae the post at 574«74.

Stephen SriUcri of Brick
Town, died Thursday. Dec
II. al his home.

Born in Elizabeth, be had
lived in dart before moving
to Brick Town.

Employed by Sinter Maa-
ufacturing Co. in FTiFt****"1

Mr. Siflsgyi had worked
there for 34 years before
retiring 10 years ago. Since
then, he had been rsspteyed
by the rfcacj Bswii Co. is
DsswOen. .

Sarviviag are his widow,
Mrs. Dotores Bsvkc Salsgyi;
*b«r dasghiers. Mn. Ariese
Goldstesa. Mrs. Marilyn Rit*
xer. Miss Carol Statagyi aad
Miss Lois Snlagvi, all of
Brick Town; a aoa. Stephen.
at home, aad a sister. Mrs.
GizeSa Bory of Brick Town.

iag the 50-yard freestyle and
btrsslslnwy. aad Denise Fa-
vor tafcmg the 50-yard back*
-scrake aad butterfly ]Q the
tO-ssd awjdu jfoop.

Jawsea Del Vscchio took
doable first places in the
50-yard freestyle and back-
stroke in the 11-to-12-year-
old ajrosp. ssvl-aum Shuster
took dosbk first places in the
100-yard mdmdaal medley
assfl the 50-yard butterfly..

MaryAan Wafcurn took s
dnnbli first place in the
100-yatd freestyle and 100-
ya«4 backstroke in the 13-
to-14-ycar Sjroap. aad Cathy
McGasre took Brst place in
the 100-yard breaststroke in

Rahway had two waning

relay teams, one composed
of Deabe Favor. EDea Ric-
hardsoa. Carol Lombardiaad
Trksa McGoire in the 10*
aad-owder group, aad Bar-
bara Lowbardi. Clara Ftetsi.
Cathy McGaire and Mary
Ann Walburn fiiushed first
is the 13*to-14 group.

Team records were broken
by Denise Favor in the 50*
yard bwUciflji in the ainc-
aftd-10-yw-oM froop. Tri^
da McGssre in the 50-yard
frecstyfic in the same Rmap
ana Marv Ann • Wawiaim n
the JOO-yard hsckstroae is
the 13-«o-14*year-old grosp.

The Bahway YMCA Boys
Swim Team ssfiered a detest
toMorrisftJws 13M2. Rab-
way's Patrick Waftcr took a
double first place win in the
100-yard breaststroke asd
the 100-yard butterfly in the
15-to-l 7-year-old age group.

Other fint'place winners'
were Dansian McGwire in the
50-yard buaUiluar in the
il-and-i2-year-oidgT o a p.1

and Chris Zrinski in the
100-yard breaststroke in the
13-to-14*yeaf-bld grossp.

WATCHWG"
CONFERENCE

NATIONAL DIVISION
SPORTS SCHEDULE

WRESTLING

SATURDAY. JAN. 3

-The Union Girts Basket-
baD Team handed the Rah-
way team its second straight
toss 57*40 at the winner's
court on Dec. 22. "

Cheryl Taykor scored six of
her 22 points in the second
period, when the Fanners
caase -. nun a" three-point
deficit to take over 25-18.

Among Railway's scorers
were Patricia Sonatore with
three: Rostyn Owens with
eight and Dartcne Chapman
with 15.

Rahway jumped off to an

uiy i

11*& lead in the first period
but was ootsoortd in the last
three periods.

Union is now 1-1, and
Rahway b 0-2.

Tbc Rahway girl* defeat-
ed RoseOe 47 -40 at borne on
Dec 19.

• • •
Rahway was led by Dar*

lene Chapman whh 12 points
asd three steals,, Roriju
Owens with 11 points and
Patricia Scmatore with three
steals. The Indians led all the
way and are no* 1-3.

leadiag / >r;

Kryitxl Caawy'hit for a
nra pointer to tie the game at
50. Whitney Brown broke the
tie on a driving laysp for a
52-50 lead.

A steal and a leasjtb-
of -tbe-coon pass by Joanna
Araaeb made it 54-50. Fafcs-
din** outstanding p l a y e r .
Vbk-tgaret Barns, west oat wa
f W fools. BeQaa Caigawii
scored froas the fine satf ft
was 54*51- Thea, oo a tap
shot. Joanna Araaeosest the
Qark teas in troat St-51. A
basket by Bdbaa fTaigwIii
made it 56-53.

Joanna Araaeo naoc a
backet and missed two fetss.
h was 58-53. and rarsssas's
fouls were the only toons i s
the final 30 seconds.

Mother Setoo is sow 2-1
and Parasmsl-1. -

The Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assa. Giris Gym-
nastic Team had its first
meet at the East Brunswick
"Y"on Dec. 13 with the final
score Rahway. 85.1;-East
Brunswick 88.9.

Representing R a n w a y
from last year's team in the
1 l-year-oM-andundcT gronp •
were Tracey DePoalo. Julie
Hoeses and Nancy Sharo. hi
the 12-to-14*vear-old group,
front last year were Kris

Hotaes took a first in three

dse, b d vault.

Joining then this year are
Noreen WoW. Hoffi Narto-
witz. Sharyn Sawczafc. Me*
Bssa Thor and Carolyn Kles-
dnasfcy in the 11-year-olcV
and swdet group asd Glenn'
ysha Jwrado. Denise Malson
and lisa Hufbmith in the
12*to-14 grosp.

m the Dec 13 meet Kris

whue Susan Keen was se-
cond in floor exercises and
balance beam.

Julie Hoenes was first,
second, and third m vaah.
uneven bars and floor eur-
rise, respectively, w h i l e
Nancy Sharo was second and
third in floor exercise and
vault.

There are stffl openings to
join-the - city team -.under
coach. Marvin Speidel. who
was named "Coach of the
Year" in the Roys High
School Division.

The next home meet win
be on Sunday. Jan.18.of neat
year. For mote mJoraauot]
about the warn, please teJe-
phooc the "Y" at 388*057.

pointsaadhad 10
aad !7blocked shots..
Araaeo 23. Fbytfis
ihree. Raixkis Dc Frsaesco.
nise and Whitney RVDWB* 17.
an lor the dark team.

BDClf JkHOW DRW.

Team
Marines
Army
Navy
Air Force

W L
2 0
1 I
1 1
0 2

ml 'sCast' a a a ^ i j B Hillside at home. 7:30 p.

RESULTS
Armv, 69; Air Force. 49.
Marines. 60; Navy. 39.

WEEK'S TOT SCORERS
Marcos Smith. Air Force,

28.
Rafael Orta, Amy. 26.
Boawcy Wikersoa. Ma-

rues, 24.
Viseest Bsna, Army. 17.
Mike CatraB. Army. 17.

PArs
Ob St. Cacrge A«e.
(BriswastAlaVstarltSc.lt
Raaway.N. J.

SOMERSET
370 S t Gsergc Avc.

CAB
9tO St. Gssffgc Ave. " .
4At Skt contr of MssW Av«.)

$4.)

COLONIAL

Rakwsy.M. J.

PAUL'S
23* W. Scoa Aw.
(Bstwam Prftfit a ABM I
Raaway.N. J.

Aw*.
i AWJ a Awsr*y Orj

130 Wl— i
CNsar Aaea
Oaxk,N.J.

Clart

UtttT PoffBCt

ERNE'S

3t7«E.CrsSw aw*.

Rgamajr# N. JL

R8NA*S
4M V. Crass Aw*.
(At fst cwrssr sf Ottsw St.1
• > N L

Jobs J. AJoagje. 85. of
LaBOKn* a retires garment
carter, died Monday. Dee.
22, ss Eaoabeth Gesersl
II lallilmFTnshcihaftera
awarf SBB^M. - ~*

Bora ks Italy, he had come
to the Usated States 83 years
ago sad had settled in Ber-
gea County. He had moved
to Lawtea m 1973.

Mr. Akmfe had been a
catttrfar the garaseat tndws-
try as New York dry far 48
wears, retiring « 19*0. He

Workmwf Asserka.-
He had been a mwamni

cant of St. EHnbeth's R.C.

Mrs. Mary Fsalo Aloage.

HMS

It, nparl«&y, w
iato a giawfyard. Later it

riof
be bomjkt tkw evp for 10

[
OOOt IDEAS FOfl
YOUNG PLAYEItS

JyawMy O*r
Mr. Orr km **«• commu$*

by Stawaw
* to

of avtarlM
to hetp ji—amMn iaqavm* The Rahwsy Hagh School

Team
Yowag hoefcty piaywi

f o o a t a t ka
•«l«a» they

are two aswgh*
Mrs. J o s e p h i n e
pk of Rsbway aad

PEKEZ
Sty « . Aw*.

•ers,

Newpatt. N.H.* two bro-
tlwrs- Owiatmjlau Alewge rf
t»* . f c w : N.Y. and IbsmT
Alossje of Pwtaawi lake.
N.Y.s two sisters. Mrs. Anas
rasa ̂  BBJS sars. Saflnicriae

of Tbelross .

a# fla^b b^i^^^^^^^ ̂  ̂ ^^^^ si^^
WeaaT set a asw acasol
rvosra far the 10B>yani hat-
tevfly wtth a tiaw sf sae

at al rhrse of the BBSsts. sad
DsCarts casve SB

TBere wss so avvsng

Chris Zriaski asd Ghm
Barrett are two new leading

maw
m

uun

MM
irt
aaaasR
BAaffi
,NLJL

sftae
am. fcr

d i n s e r

the bish scnod
They saUan

WOSH stmty BM

AkOhoay Rooco. Jr.. Board
secretary, ssM the

with as eye soward saving
every doBar we can."*

Rafewsy at Oassord, 7 JO
p. m.. sad dare at RoseDe
CathoBc. 7 JO p. m.

RoacDe at Hifisidc. 8 p. m.

TUESDAY. JAN. 6

RostBe CstbnkV at Gran*
Sard and Roadie at dark.
3:45 p.m.

Rahway at Union Catholic.
8 p.m.

GtsUSaUSKETSAU

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 7

Wshnaj at Crssford, 3:45

BAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
AND ARTHIJRL JOHNSON

ANDMOTHfatSETON
- RECIONAIHICH

SCHOOUSPOtTTS
SCHEDULE

SATURDAY. JAN. 3

Boy* hsswvthatV Balmy
at Osnssiii swd dark at

- RflseBe Catlwhc. 7*30 p. m.
" Orb! basketball. U a I on
Cathafic at dark, 2J0 p. sm.

Wri.atwng. Clare h
3 p .m. "

JANS

Gsrls bamrtban. dark at
SwaBsmt and Uakm CaAowc
at fshwaj. 3:45 p. a .

TUESDAY. JAN. 6

Boys baskethaB, BsaiBt st
Clark, 1-45 p. m. and lah-
way at Ussss Catnobc. 8 ^

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 7

Gstte bssastbsB. dark at
stearay and H*»aj st Craa-
fard. 3^5 p. ss.

Wrestling.
at dark. 7J0 p.
Lamtea at Rahway. 3.-45 p. m.

Carts basketbaO. Bearojo
tsse Acsdrsiy

7 JO p. am.

(lackfly tW eawal m fm-
awa mv) . Mot* rvetnUy,
it boawdad aloa)g a atiwrt
after *-|—*i*inf htm a
wnia j car. u 1»6S. it « •
atolwa (b«t WM ntsnavd
tan* or torn wwtka later).

Throw** it iB, tat
fta»Uy Cay hm pamwitd.

N«w York liliII 1 . who
Oat ttoawv by

• good name if ta«r« wan
a dMBwag* e«p whiea
aBoaid bm kald fraai ywar
to jawr by ta* cawaaawM

TW Cmp origiaaD|r
for by

m« BO m-
fwawawal d«aa at taw time.

tVwfawiowali gat msa taw
ate m 1*1? win ts» forma-
tkw of tW XHL. Itacham-
piowa Soofe cat tht Pacific

1W7. taw Staajty Cap b»-

UtoXHL.
SCawarjr C M »

tta total baght ii S5-U4
aad MB wvajfct 31

SOjSOO faw* om L a i awawd
w a k l u w Omt Warn* •
at SB* H«*-T **ot Fam*.

stoarrsc**jnfsx U
wasswal^ Ntw York Y«a*
a m m i Naw York ktrta.
waawathafffc K«w Jnw^
Nat* imtoor atncwr̂  Nvw

Laid Skawky. who a»«tr
aaw • StaaWy C«a> Cam*,
gaw aock»r tW C«p. At

of I W B W R W " aro
dam La* Yagm aad SL

% mA CwhwaMa samaa.

H9Wde

Good Food

for Good Heal*

Oomstst ASMrtcan Ugfcon Hall
Psrttssj to Mar A

WGE
S3 WESTFIELD AVEMJE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

3S121S0

Open 21:90 AM.
TO 10 PJ4. .

tatssr. For awat fmwa. swtr
kaU
wtra

rravck Port gskst pwMJ 0
aXasJolaU, m ChtMCL If s f i
pr»»r *USS wta*. aajoy * >
canjt I'IT TTn .' i lasaj.



EAHWAV WKWS-KlCQRn/rLAMC PATRIOT PACIi ft WEDNESDAY, DLCEMBER 31. !9flO

CLASUfUDAOS
HUWANTED

I OOltBtlMAtOt
FOtSAU

IT OF COM-

NflNnrDcmor-
C1TYOFEU2ABETK.

NEW JERSEY

The City of Buabeth is
* offerinjt a unique and
challenging job as Cost
Estimator for the B i n -
beth Home Improvement
Program in the Depart-
ment of Comamnity Dev-
ctapaeiu Responsibilities
indwfc inspection of hom-
es aad establishment of
ivpatr priorities, prepara-
tion of analysts cost csti*

and work write-

stractian work and cer-
tification of completion.

;.. Candidates should have
e fcijti scfeool diploma or
.equivalency c e r t i f i-
cate, two years exper-
ience is work which re-
quirw kaowtedge of build
ing structure* awl / or
building repairs, fajnili-
arhy with approved in-
apectkmal methods invol-
ved in preventing blight
and sub-standard hous*

'ing, possess a valid dri-
ver's bcensc E L I Z A -
•ETH RESIDENTS ONLY
NEED APPLY.

PCKJC AUCTION

160 OLD GUNS
SWORDS

INDIAN RELICS
COINS

PAPER MONEY

Saturday. Jan. 3
At I P. M.

Pii*nnlt Inn
Clark. N .J .

Eih No. 135 of the
Garden State Parkway.
From the Roger Heinle
Collection and others. In-
spection noon to 1 p. m.

- P M * —VIC * - — * * ~=-T«

charge and Ajnerican Ei-
press. Consignmems are
wanted. Phone (717) 334-
4564.

LTEOMMNG
, QsaliScd candidates

should submit a resume
and*salary history to:

Gary Wettchek
Co-ordinating of Housing

Dept. of Community
• Development
•r ' GryKafi
j Elizabeth. N. J. 07301
• Equal Opportunity/

Affirmative Aetna Em*

HELP WANTED

SBCRETARY
SAUESOrTKE

]'. Pan-time to start after
* Janaary 1st. C o 1 o n i a.
• O u t and Rahway area.
Jjrninc steno and pte**>-
aat phone personality re-
faired for c u s t o m e r

AVON

STARTA
SUCCESSFUL CAREER

IN SALES

Sell AVON, earn good
noney...

INRAHWAT

REGINASCHWEnZER
49UIM2

IN CLARK

DOROTHY MARCUS

...because we
erstand

THE LEHftEfc-CtAtlEL FUNEftAL HOME "
DAVIDB-CRABIEL-. EDWIN. S. KO2IK. Mgr.

When YourNeed Is Greatest" CALL388-1874
273 WestMUton Avenue

Rahway
Parking on Premises Serving Clark. Colonla and Avenel

StipMII UMTVy9 mli

Ja'SWI^NvsWy wiHMwi

New Brunswick Ave.. Rah*
way. died Thursday. Dec. 25.
in Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness. .. z—

Born in Austria*Hungary,
he had come lo Pennsyl-
vania in 1911 and had moved
to Rahway in 1937. •

Mr. Ondrey had worked a«
a stationar}' engineer at the
former Mac-Lac Co. of Rah-
way before retiring in 1955.

He was an Army veteran
of World War 1 and was
wounded in France in tbc
Battle of the Argonnc Forest.
He had received a Purple
Heart. He had been a mem-
ber of the Disabled American

Katmay.
Mr. Ondrey had been a

communicant of St. Mary's
K: C Chiirrh in Rahway.

He was ihc husband of
Mrs. Anna Knvaiick Ondre}'.
who- died in 1975.

Surviving arc two sons,
.lo*cr*n Ondrry of linden and
Bernard Ondrcy of Cranford;
three daughters, Mrs. Irene
McHroy of Rahway. Mrs.
Petroncila Spader of Point
Pleasant and Mrs. Frances
Zarcmba of W h i t e Bear
Lake, Minn.; a brother, John
Ondrey of Haricton. Pa., 17
grandchildren and s e v e n
great-grandchildren.

Jfultoit
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

Join Us for Dinner
Monday thru Saturday

A MbV¥
Luncheons Monday thru Friday

1349 Fulton Street
Rahway, Now Jersey

381-7952
— RcnervaUona accepted - -"

William Reid, W, of Cedar
Glen H o m e s , Manchester
Township, died Wednesday.
Dec. 24, hi tbc Hillcrcst
Manor Nursing Home in
Ukcwood after a lon£ ill-

many year* as a chef in
various restaurants in Elixa-
bcth and Rahway,

Hr had been a 32nd De-
gree Mason and a member of
Essex Lodge No. 49 of the

45-yttrcrrymi^—t
Clarence E. Maguirc, AS, a

former resident of Rahway,
now of Lebanon. Pa., and a
retired personnel executive,
died tn LtrbanoaCSunday.
Dec. 21. after a brief illness.

Born in Lebanon, he had
lived in Rahway 45 yean
before returning to Pennsyl-
vania last year.

Mr. Maguirc had worked
many ycant as a personnel
manager at th* U. S. Metals

INSTRUCTION

TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS

Grades I to 8 .

CALL AFTER 4 P.M.
381-2116

CAU.277-MM

HELP WANTED

LEGAL ,
SECIETAIY

... Esyeriencedtordrverti-
fled bsr "firm located in

•Unioai County. Shorthand

S
TWA

CL£RX
TYPISTS

STENOGRAPHERS
ACCOUNTING CLERK

APOMFORCE

NATWHAL COMPANY
8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.

RI1L-TIME

Harriet.

219 Fuk Ave.
Scotch PUlns, N.J.

——En. 1960——

3IM454

381-3833

Mrs. Paraska Bessie Bek
GUIie. 83. of Linden, died
Thursday. Dec. 25. in Run*

and Refining Co. in Carteret
before retiring 20 years ago.

His wife. Mrs. Mabel Ma-
guirc, died in 1971.

Surviving are two sisters*
in-law. Mrs. Helen Hocns of
Elizabeth and Mm. Henry
Miller of Palmyra. Pa.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by ihe Lehrcr-Crabicl
Funeral Home at 275 W.
Milton Ave.. Rahway.

Branch No. 3 of the Ukranian
National Assn:

She was the widow of

•ness: • - - . . —--^
Born in Cokr. Bridge, Scot-

land, he had been brought to
this country and Dizabcth as
a child and had afso lived in
Rahway before moving to
Manchester T o w n s h i p
15 years ago. ~

Mr. Reid retired after

cpf EJiabrth and Crescent
Temple and the Scottish Rite
Valley, both of Trenton.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Viola Morris Reid; a
son. William Reid. Jr. of
Philadelphia, several grand,
children and several great*
grandchildren.

HfiaAiimA. aBlssssBfjMaSi S i

Mrs. Florence Aliman. SI.
of Cherry St., Elizabeth, died
Thursday. Dec 25. in Atlan-
tic City Medical Center after
a long illness.

Born in Newark, she had
lived in Elizabeth and Rah.

.way most of her life.
She was the widow of

FerdinardVltman. who died
in 1963.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Ruth Bcrkebilc of Rail-
way, two grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

Heights after a long illness.
Born in Galicia. in what

was then Austria-Hungary.
»hc lud attac lu Elixabcti) oti
>-ears ago and had mo\rd to
linden in 1956.

Mrs. Gillie had been a
communicant of St. Vlad-
imir's Ukrunian C a t h o -
lic Church of Elizabeth.

She had been a member of
the Golden Age Club of
Linden and the Elizabeth

1956.
Surviving are a son. Mi-

chael Gillie of Linden; five
daughters, Mrs. Eieanore
Wobll of Linden, Mrs. Helen
Probus of Rahm-ay. Mrs.
Mary Lukaszcwski of Car-
terct. Mrs. Jean Zamorski of
Paxlin and Mrs. Anna Moore
of Mira Loma. Calif., 13
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.
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PUB IX NOTICE PCBUC NOTICX

on a dry
of Franst. It it man

from the milk of
nlstaau in tha

m ifw cawfiM M ttw rack.

NOTICE

TO THE SHAREHOLCERS OF RELIANCE SAVINGS AND LOAX
ASSOOATKBi: NOTICE IS HEREBY CUTN THAT THE ANNUAL
MSETCCG Or THE SHAREHOLDERS OF RELIANCE SAVWCSAND
LXJA3I ASSOOATION »*ILL BE HEU) AT THE OFFICE OF THE
ASSOCUTJW AT 1515 BtVGIC STREET, RAHWAY, KEW JERSEY
OS T H E M * DAY OF JAKCART, 1MI *AT 7 S « p.m. FOR THE
ELECTOR OF DIRECTORS AND TO TRANSACT SUCH OTHER BXS-
KESS AS MAY PROPERLY COME BEFORE SAIDANNUAL MEETING;
OR ANY ADJOCRNMSKTOR ADJOCRNMESTS THEREOF.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

RICHARD AT CALVE*'

U-12/Sl/Kt 1/8/11 FMJ J43.lt

WORK POB TOUR-
SCLF. Stattsag S20.000
pirysarfcrpe

at
. •^ fP*"! . • • •

MatMirCHEU
F.O:aV)sl0W

W. J. 0720?

Petti. 66. of 62
Conger Way, Clark, died
Wednesday. Dec 24. after
being stricken at hostc with
an apparent heart attack.

Born in Newark, he had
resided there before moving
to Clark 19 years ago.

Mr. Petti had been em-
ployed as a mafhlsw nvata-
teaaace s u n by Tsag-Sol
Electronics in Newark lor
• a n y years before retiring
10 years ago.

He had been a oossssun-
kutt of Si. Agnes R. C.
CksvcJi hs Oarfc.

Mrs. Agnes Gray Petti; acv

- J l U i l •!IllII—Si. W>
ĉr break. Work after

r i » yoar local
per how [ 4 M

Onofftunit*

of Narta Pli l i i l i l l ,
• asm* ran w rsssaangana,
AaJrew Petti of MWerd.
AnthMy Petti of CsssrssV>
Sfwvags, Cob,. Robert Brssw
oT Sell Ukc City. Utah, and

^nl f^WutOiS
» A
field. Mr.. J*afl MfljEjL. rf
sfmeatl Rraek* n o Mrs. Ma*
rie D'Aifa of nifebrlh,
rHe brothers. John. Aathoay
• * ! Patrick Petti, cfl of Ne-
wark. Joaeph Pelti of Lau-
resce Harbor a*4 ibroU

Miss U c y PMti mi
Christine librkat ef

16 gnndcMURB
eight fotter-graodchfl-

. y ^


